
Yes, sir, we have them; what kind will 
you have—

Fiber, Canvass or Metal?
We have all styles and all sizes. All 
the new improvenments in locks and 
trimmings. Most any price

Yes, sir; splendid assortment—most 
any size. Canvass or leaher. Several 
shapes and all prices—

Lots of them. So you didn’t know we 
had the finest stock of Trunks and Bags 
in town? Well, we have, and the very 
best makes, too. Come in and we’ ll 
show you.

Excel Them?
IMPOSSIBLE!

plv-'r- ; -"lyy J «' 1
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li SOME NEW GOODS ii

Perfumes, F a c e  

Powders, T o i l e t  

Waters, Stationery,'  . '  '  - V .  "
Brushes, Co m bs, 

Postal Cards, Musi

cal Supplies and a 

host o f other beau

tiful and useful ar

ticles just received. 

Kindly c a l l  and 

"  look them over.

TheJ. R. Hastings Land Co. 
has been organized with Mr. J. 
R. Hastings as president and

T REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.GRAND-MUSICAL ENTERTAINM ENT j
AT OPERA HOUSE T O - N I C H T j l l  -----------

--------  The executive committee of
general manager. The company To-night at the opera house the 16th congressional Republi- 
is a member o f the Texas Real j M iss V io la  H en ry  from  the South- can convention met in Sweet- 
Estate Association and is work- western Conservatory o f Music1 water on the 22nd of this month 
ing in connection with the lead-1 will give a recital. She will be and adopted the following plat
ing real estate firms o f the i accompanied by E. Clyde W hit-! form, after the convention had
State, Mr. Hastings is an ex- lock, violinist, Hugh Willis Peck gone into permanent organiza-
perienced, practical farmer and^ haptone and a musical treat is in tion the following officers were 
has listed for the company land" ,'tore for those who attend, j elected. Robt. M. Webb, chair- 
in large and small tracts all over The entertainment is given un- man, Allen Payne; Sect.
West Texas and has bargains to j<v che auspices o f the ladies of The selection o f a candidate
offer and terms to suit any and i the Christian church. Some o f for Congress was the principal
everybody. The Colorado office !the press notices o f these artists item of business and J. W. Boyn-

| is located in the Record Building are as follows:
and Mr. Hastings is ready at Cleburne Enterprise:—

! I any and all times to show any one Miss Henry is a pianiste of un-! Anson first lawyers, an eloquent

ton o f Anson was unanimously 
elected. Mr. Boynton is one of j

desiring a home in 
country.

A DECISION

• I Dll M
the Colorado • usual ability, and her perfor-1 speakers and one o f those ster- ;

ling, stalwart, honest men. with 
a good hearty hand shake, that

_____________ ________ ____  you hear about but don’t often
Has been reached by a numberjpleasing and was received with'meet. We hope to pole a good
of Colorado’s best citizens to have i unusual interest, but we fe e l, big vote for Mr. Boynton, and:
their prescription work done b y ! that especial mention is due to we earnestly request’ every re- 
the Colorado Drug Company, her rendition o f ’ ’Evening in we earm.su> request every re
where the purest of drugs are Venice”  by Schubert-Liszt, 
used and prescriptions are pre-1 which was ultra artistic in it ’s 
Pared with the utmost care and entirety. She responded to an 
skill. Why not YOU get in line uproarious encore with “ To the 
and thus secure the. best o f pro- Water L illy”  by Edward Mac-
tectisn._____ ________________  Dowell, the greatest American

artist, under who’s tutorship she 
studied in New York last winter 

The Dallas News:—
Mr. Whitlock pleased the criti

cal and versed audience of 
musicians that greeted him in

i mance last evening established a 
! new and loftier standard in 
musical circles o f Cleburne.

the

t Her entire reportorie was verv

CHILDREN IN PAIN
Never cry as do children who are suffer- 
iag from hunger. Such is the cause of 
all baby’s who cry and are treated for 
sickness, when they really are suffering 
from hunger. This is caused from 
their food not being assimilated but de
voured by worms. A few doses of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will cause 
them to cease crying and begin to 
thrive at once. Give it a trial. Sold 
by W. L. Doss.

COLORADO DRUG CO.

seeNow is the time to paint;
DOSS for paints and oils.

DON’T BE BLUE
and lose all interest when help “  with- his introductory recital given in 
in reach. Herbine will make that liver Bush Temple last evening. Hi8 
perform its duties properly. Mr. J. B. interpretation o f clasical music 
Vaughn, Elba, Ala., writes: “ Being a was broad; his execution was 
constant sufferer from constipation and without affectation; technique 
a disordered liver, I have found Herbine 
to be the best medicine, for these troub
les, on the market. I have used it con
stantly. I believe it to be the best 
medicine of its kind, and I wish all suf
ferers from these troubles to know the 
good Herbine has done me.”  Sold by 
W. L. Doss.

was true to accepted standards, 
and marked in it ’s individuality. 

Terrell Transcript: —
Mr. Peck not only possesses 

a voice of rare timbre, but be
cause o f the most painstaking 
guidance on the part o f the 
teacher and the most intelligent

publican in this county to go to ( 
the polls and \ ote the straight 
republican ticket.

Report of committee on plat- ’ 
form and resolutions, republican 
congressional convention hcl l̂ at 
Sweetwater Texas, August 22, 
1098.
To the Hon. Robert M. Webb,, 
chairman: —

We your committee on plat
form and resolutions beg to be-' 
lieve to submit the following:

We the republicans o f the 16th 
congressional district of Texas, 1 
in convention assembled, con- i 
scious of a desire to lend our aid 
and support to those policies of 
government which ore and will 
be the most effective agencies 
for the continued development

effort upon the part of the stu- and growth of our country as a 
dent, the degree of artistic de-; nation and the contentment, 
velopment has been attained, hapiness and prosperity o f her 
possessed by but few men of hts ... , .,

„  age** A strong feature of his citizens as people, propound the
f  singing is his wonderful power, following as our platform of 
♦ depth of interpretation, in fact principles and bespeak for it. 
X he seems to think, to live and to from the voters o f this district, 
1 breathe the sentiments that come that unprejudiced and unbiased

from his Jips.

TO THE MERCHANTS OF COLORADO
Gentlemen:—

On Saturday, Sept. 5 we are 
expecting that over 2000 o f the 
out o f town people will visit our 
city to participate in the grand 
Sunday school,, parade. There 
will be sixteen Sunday schools in 
line and others will come from 
Loraine, Westbrook, Cuthbert, 
Herbert, Rogers. Liberty, etc.

considerationin keeping with the 
importance of the problems now 
presented to the people o f the 
entire country for solution.

We endorse and congratulate 
the nation upon, the nomination 
of that distinguished statesman 
and jurist William H, Taft of 
Ohio, for president and commend 
his candidacy to the thoughtful 
consideration o f our people.

We invite a careful inspection 
of the platform o f principles 
propounded by the last republi-The parade will begin promptly 

at 12 noon and last probably one can convention at Chicago, which 
hour and we want to ask if we { we here and now most heartily 
may have the use o f the main adopt, and we especially reaffirm 
street from Lasky’s corner to our allegiances to the great car- 
Burns & Bell corner and also to dinal principles o f the republi- 
ask i f  you will kindly keep all can party, embodied therein, in
delivery wagons off the street 
for that hour. We do not ask 
that you close your stores. In 
fact we would rather you keep

the tariff plank, the currency 
plank, the injunction plank and 
the utterances with reference to 
the control and management of

the stores open as the side walks railways and trusts, and pledge 
will be crowded. But the street the candidate presented by this 
we need; any decoration you may convention to a loyal and hearty 
see fit to put out will be appre- support of each and all o f them 
dated, as we want the line of in co-operation with the republi-
march to look pretty.

Very Respectfully, 
Robt. M. W ebb, 
General Manager

H U B B A R D ’S
C O L O R A D O

NOTICE
To the Public:—

You are hereby notified 
on and after Sept. 1st, 1908. 
anyone caught camping, fish- 

; i ing, hunting or otherwise tres
passing in and upon premises 
owned or controlled by me, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent i Atlantic seaboard, 
o f the law.

W. R. Felke k , Proprietor 
j H. S. Ranch.

By H. L. R a n s o m , Mgr.
(8-28 t f.)

Fancy stationery, in all the 
latest styles at DOSS’.

can majority now and hereafter 
existing in congress.

The republican party has al
ways stood for internal jmprove- 

1 ments. It adopted the plan of 
1 opening up the west in the early 
days o f its assuming the respon- 

that j sibilities ofAhe government, and 
used all means conductive to that 
section becoming the abiding 
place o f homeseekes. including 
the great railways that connec
ted the Pacific slope with the 

It can always 
be relied on to enact such meas
ures and make such appropria
tions as will stimulate develop
ment and advance interest in all 
sections o f the country. .We 
therefore, respectfully submit 
to the candid judgment o f the 
voters o f this district, whether

or not, their best interests can 
be the most satisfactorillv sub
served by a representative in 
harmony and touch 'w ith the 
law enacting majority, a part of 
its counsels and caucuses, and 
whose attitude towaiTTs such 
majority insures an interested 
hearing for whatever may be 
desired for his district, or by a 
representative whose every act 
and influence, and whose attitude 
is continuously antagonistic to 
such majority and who must 
necessarily overcome the ob» 
stacles presented by his enforced 
association with a contending 
minority, before gaining the 
assistance of such majority in 
the enactment o f legislation be
neficial to'his constituents.

We invite the assistance and 
co-operation in this campaign of 
all those who desire a continua
tion o f a government “ of the 
people, by the people and for the 
people,”  as enunciated by the 
immortal Lincoln, and who 
stand for the “ square deal”  to 
all, independent o f class or other 
distinctions, as exemplified by 
the gteatest living american, 
Theodore Roosevelt.

G e o , S p a r e n h e r g , 
Chairman.

* " T
SOME FINE COTTON

Mr. W. M. Burns, livingonthe 
Landers place is a farmer from 
farmersville, figuratively speak
ing. He raises the best of 
whatever he tries. On Tuesday 1 
he brought in a stalk of cotton 
taken at random from a 24 acre ! 
patch, which aside from its great 
vigor, ideal size, shape, etc, 
contained sixty o f the largest1 
and heaviest bolls, we ever saw, 
besides a number of squares and 
blooms. An acre o f such cotton 
would produce he says, nearly 
24 500-pound hales. Sixty ImiIIh 
o f this cotton weigh a pound and 
ll(K) pounds of the seed cotton 
will give 500 pounds lint. Mr 
Bums calls it the “ Alabama 
Wonder.”  and in truth a won
derful cotton it is. A few of 
the bolls show the action o f the 
worms. Mr. Burns is a farmer 
who is satisfied with producing 
nothing but the best on the farm.

The republicans promise a 
“ revision of the tariff”  which 
may be up or down, according 
to the whims and interests of 
a favored few, while the demo
crats advocate a reduction o f the 
tariff to a revenue basis only, 
the immediate withdrawal of 
protection to trusts, relief to 
consumers and a gradual resto
ration to the original purposes 
o f an honest revenue. We fail 
to see how any patriotic citizen, 
who has any regard for the wel
fare o f the whole people can hes
itate for a moment between 

, these two policies.

DON’T GRUM BLE
when your joints ache and you suffer 
from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle of 
Ballard's Snow Liniment and get in
stant relief. A positive cure for Rheu
matism, Burns, Cuts, Contracted Mus
cles, Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. Bogy, 
a prominent merchant at Willow Point, 
Tex., says that he finds that Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment the best all round Lini
ment he ever used. Sold by W. L. Doss.

Whipkey Printing Co

SOME COTTON
The Record started out this 

week to find out about cotton, 
and try to get a fair estimate o f 
its condition and approximate 
yield. To this end we Inter
viewed farmers o f different com
munities. The first one ques
tioned as to the present condi
tion and probable yield o f his 
crop, said: “ I counted the bolls 
on the first stalk I came across; 
it contained 110 bolls, squares 
and blooms, and next stalk con
tained 80.”

Thinking this a rather too gen
erous estimate for an average 
estimate, we cornered another 
farmer and put the same ques
tions to him: “ I counted one 
stalk in my field today and it 
contained 152 bolls, squares and 
blooms: there were 29 grown 
bolls.”

A third farmer brought in a 
stalk which he said was not up 
to the average o f his field; this 
one contained 57 bolls, squares 
and blooms. From these and 
other interviews o f various far
mers, it is a safe and conserva
tive estimate to put the yield at 
one half to three-quarters of a 
bale per acre.

The annual meeting of the 
Colorado cemetery association, 
for the election o f officers, will 
be held with Min. Riordan, Mon
day Aug 31 at 5 o ’clock, as most 
of the present officers have ser
ved continously in some capacity 
for five or six years. An entire 
change is determined. Any and 
all members interested in carry- 

; ing on the work Bhould be pres
ent and ready to lend a helping 
hand.

M b s . J .  E. R i o r d a n , Sec.

yield is 60 bushels por acre. He 
brough^ also ten ears o f June 
corn planted on April 21. almost
as large and very fine. The lat
ter corn is quite thick on the 
ground and is estimated to yield 
75 bushels to the acre. Mitchell 
county is the greatest country 
on earth when it comes to pro
ducing corn. Mr. Curry says he 
does not want to sell out and has 
never failed to raise a good corn 
crop.

SEVENTY POUND MELON
II. H. Dailey, who lives out in 

the Buford community, sent in 
this week a watermelon weigh
ing 7t) pounds, which is by far 
the largest we have seen during 
the present season. It will be 
preserved for the Dallas fair.

Every day brings a new re
velation of what Mitchell county 
can do in the way of farm, gar
den and orchard products. In 
each contribution to the fair ex
hibit we think we have the 
“ finest specimens yet,”  only to 
see it eclipsed by the next ad
dition to the growing show. 
The specimens get better all the 
time. We were sure we had 
secured the best corn, maise, 
sorghum and kaffir corn the 
country produced a month ago. 
but the best keeps getting 

I “ bested”  with every fresh ar
rival for the collection to be sent 
to the Dallas fair.

NOTICE TO THE FARMERS
The Westbrook Gin Co., an

nounces that they have added a 
first class corn mill in their gin 
at Westbrook, and will grind for 

! the public every Saturday,
1 during the ginning season, and 
after that on set days.

Westbrook Gin Co. 
9-18-c. Reed & Yoakum.

The Hooker barber shop has 
been renovated with paper and 
paint until it looks like a new 
place, but Tom Morris is still 
th^re with his ever welcome 
smile and his polite “ call again 
gentlemen.”

C00DC0RN 1 w.
.1. J, Curry, a substantial far

mer o f the Buford community, 
brought to the Record office this

: | l

week, samples of corn that beat 
any we have ever seen in Texas. 
He brought ten ears o f common ■ J
field corn that weighed 154 lbs., 
averaged. 10 inches in length and
9 inches in circumference. A 
conservative estimate o f the
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COLORADO, TEXAS

We don’t claim to be the oldest merchants in Colorado, nor do we claim to be the big
gest merchants in Colorado; but we do claim to have plenty o f money to do business 
with, and to have the freshest stock of Groceries in Colorado and to conduct our busi

ness on less expense than any merchant in Colorado.

Extra Fancy Patent Flour, per lOO pounds 
Highest “ “
Fresh White Corn Meal

«<

$3.00
$2.75
80c

Leave your orders with us for future shipment in

Cane Molasses, in 5 and 10-gal. Kegs, per Gal.
To be Delivered about November 1st fresh from the Cane Farms.

We Lead, Others Follow. We Solicit Your Patronage

Ferguson & Person
Colorado,

r L O C A L  HAPPENINGS
and :

Miss Mary Roe has returned 
; from a visit with friends at Abi
lene.

PERSONAL MENTION

. Moeser sells it for less.

What’s the matter with these 
nights for sleeping.

Miss Lucile Kelsey is visiting 
friends in Big Springs.

Miss Sadie Mae Hughes visited 
friends at Coahoma this week.

DOSS, the old reliable druggist

Miss Eleanor Gdeman visited 
Abilene friends last week.,

Hanson Jones, w ife and child 
of Gainesville are visiting the 
family o f O. S. Mclver.

Say, you fellows who have 
done nothing harder than look 
pretty all spring and summer, 
do you hear the call o f the cot
ton patch?

W. P. Leslie attended the ju
dicial convention at Midland Sat
urday.

Mrs. L. S. Cooper returned 
last week from a visit to friends 
at Haskell.

The rain of Saturday and Sun
day was pretty general over the 
western country. Arrivals on 
the train state that it extended 
as far east as Fort Worth. It 

| was of great benefit to crops o f 
all kinds, and put a smile on the 

i faces o f farmers, merchants, 
bankers and all the other busi
ness men.

OVERTAXED

J. T. Jones of Fort Worth vis
ited  his uncle J. D. Wulfjen.

Miss Naomi Jenkins o f Gains- 
ville, Texas is visiting the family 

I o f 0. S. Mclver near town.
Mrs. Geo. Chaplin has gone on 

a visit to friends in California.

I f  you have any old thing to 
sell or trade don’t fail to list it 
with J. R. Hastings Land Co.

Will Collier has just finished 
improving his house on Pine 
street. This with the nice cot
tage across the street, built by 
Mrs. Caldwell, adds much to that 
part of town.

Miss Ethel Stokes 
friends in Snyder.

is visiting

Congressman Smith, Ed. W. 
Smith, and Chester Harrison, 
attended the Sweetwater con
vention.

Ed. Warren returned to El 
Paso aflei a visit with friends 
here.

Fishing tackle o f every kind at 
DOSS’. We guarantee success 
with our goods.

M. G. Delling returned to 
Brownsville, last week, where he 
has a position in the U S. cus
tom house.

J. E. Pond made a brief visit 
to Comanche last week to ac
company Mrs. Pond home.

The Presbyterian Brotherhood 
was addressed Sunday afternoon 
by Rev. E. V. Bond, on the sub
ject “ Be Men.”

L o s t  — Between Colorado and 
Seven Wells last Friday night, a 
lunch basket containing a few 
dishes and Rogers Bros knives 
and forks. Return to the Re
cord office for reward.

Miss Wilson o f Fort Worth is 
visiting Miss Bird Blandford 
She is pleasantly remembered by 
all. by her visit here last sum
mer.

Mrs. Dr. Smith returned last 
week from a visit with Dr. Ho
man’s family at El Paso.

Dr. Sid Gault, government 
cattle inspector, hts been re
moved from this district to Sioux 
City, Iowa, where he will inspect 
the product of the packeries.

The two year old child o f Mr. 
Murphy, living in south Colorado 
died Wednesday night o f last 
week, and buried in the Odd 
Fellows cemetery at 4:30 nclock 
Thursday afternoon. Services 

\ conducted by Rev. Holmes 
I Nichols.

Mrs. Whitfield, o f Meridian, 
Miss., is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Homer L  Hutchinson.

Paynes’ big liquidation sale is 
in full blast and the people are 
getting goods so cheap, they feel 
nervous when they meet an officer 
o f the law.

Best and 
the state at

perfumes in

Why belly ache about the cot
ton crop, when there is every 
likelihood that more will be 
made than the farmers can 
gather. But the cotton crop 
has always had a way o f “ swink- 
ing up”  just about gathering 
time.

List your city and county 
property with the J. R. Hastings 
Land Co. They will advertise it 
and sell it for you.

TO TRADE
For grazing land 100 head of 

registered Hereford cattle, prices 
reasonable, see or write J. R. 
Hastings. Land Co., Colorado. 
Texas.

hundred* of Colorado Readers know 
W hat it Means.

The kidneys are overtaxed;
Have too much to do.
They tell about it in many 

aches and pains-
Backache, sideache, headache,
Early symptoms o f kidney ills.
Urinary trouble, diabetes, 

Bright’s disease follow.
Mrs. P. P. Daily, living in the 

northern part o f Big Springs, 
Texas, says: “ My son used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and received 
satisfactory, results. One day 
while at work, he had a severe 
attack o f kidney trouble and a 
physician had to be called to in
ject morphine. He was unable 
to get around and all the trouble 
seemed to settle in his back. He 
was in a badly run down condi
tion when he learned o f Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and procured a box.

He took them according to di
rections and his back soon was 
as strong as ever and I have 
never heard him complain o f the 
trouble since.”

For sale by all Dealers. Price 
50c. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffa
lo, N. Y., sole Agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

♦ J. L. Doss, • F. E. M c K e n z i e , J. E. H o o p e r ,
•  President. Vice-President. Cuuhier.

C A P I T A L  * 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 .

City National Bank
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
Collections Solicited. ,  _

:

SAMUEL GUSTINE
DEALER IN

: Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

£ City M“k««
Gives you the kind of 
Steak that you want 
and cuts it just as you 
request it cut.
Everything usually kept in a 
firat-class market can be found 
here.

Free Delivery 
Prompt Service
We ask for a reasonable part 
of your patronage.

LOVELADY &  BROADOUS
—

Phone No. 117

Secretary o f war, Wright has 
started in to show that he is no 
mere figure head in the cabinet. 
He has put his foot down on. the 
practice o f hazing at West Point 
and two first class men have 
been dismissed from the military 
academy and six third class men 
suspended for one year without 
pay and put back in their 
classes. ,

The new election law has 
shorn political conventions o f all 
the interest, fun and trickery 
that from time immemorial made 
them the favorite arena o f the 
political scrapper.

Lap Dusters and 
Fur Laprobes Cheap.

......Shop Made Bits and Spurs......
C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S .

*  ‘  I

Burton-lingo Co.
X

LUMBER  
and WIRE

: See us about your next bill o l

lumber, we can save you 
some money.

<

Colorado, Texas
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Plumbing That is Up to Date Done by W . H. Mn»wr.

L .  H LJT C H IN ISO IS I
F U R N IT U R E ,  UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
: a n d :

PERSONAL MENTION j
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  m m « «  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  *
Some of the finest exhibits t a  

have yet seen have come in this 
hveek.

n  , _  , ,. - ' • *“ “  k,cau ,. - | miguis. m is ia me iasi nunaay
Record office and see the d1Splay. r0adster. .He purchased it while1 before the parad;  and final in-

M. Carter visited Fort Worth he was east. structions ^’ill be given. Let
this week. Miss Mary Costin visited the everyone be sure to be in their

The roof o f the new depoC’ ig*tamily o f Rev. W. C. Hart at place Sunday.
completed, the plumbing and Coahoma this week. John H. Basden,
piping done, and it will not be Luther Watson returned Mon- 'J*
long before the building, will be day from a trip to El Paso coun- ”  ’ W- mI, 0fJ ER'
finished. v ■ ty, and reports the recent rain Robt. M. Webb,

W. J .  BRYAN S TRICK MULE
Fairview, Lincoln, Neb., Aug

ust 19—The advent to-day o f the 
trick mule, which was presented 
to W. J. Bryan by the Minnesota 
state agricultural society, was 

,  made memorable because o f an 
accident which occured during 
the afternoon, in which the mule 
and an eastern newspaper cor
respondent were the central fig
ures. When announcement was 

t first fact that the
animal had been pre&nted, this 
particular correspondent served 
notice that he would be the first 
to ride him. Today the oppor- 
tnnity came, with the result that 
the correspondent tonight is 
nursing a sore head and a badly 
bruised leg, caused by being 
hurled into the air by the mule, 
which had been trained to per
mit no one to ride hinfi. Mr.
Bryan witnessed the proceedings 
and exhibited a good deal of 
solicitude for the correspondent.
The mule was taken back into 
the stable and there is some ; 
likelihood that he, will not be| E. H. Skain and 
permitted to display any more o f ! Moore.
his talents. T. C Turk to Miss Lena Me

“ I am going to have a caucus Lure, 
o f  the newspaper correspondents j  D o „ . t  f  t  t h e  ,  
toselect a name for th,s mascot.ing is tn>de8 d
oftnine, declared Mr. Bryan. ra(j0 
as he led the animal about the
lawn by a halter. “ They tell Sixteen Sunday schools will be 
me that it is the best trained *n Para< ê °n the first Satur- 
mble in the United States, and day *n September, 
we will have to propjerly name Mrs. C. H. Wilcher of Fort City, 
it before the day is over.”  1 Worth is visiting her parents, there. 

The day otherwise was with- Judge and Mrs. E. J. Hamner. ^ C

H. H. Daily from the Buford 
country sends in a melon that 

j weighs 70 lbs; who can beat it.

W. M Burns brings in a stalk 
o f cotton this week that shows 

[*twobales per acre.

Cotton promises a big yield in 
Mitchell county.

The new horse of F,

Judge Crockett returned Sat
urday from a trip to east Texas, 
visiting several towns. Nothing 
he saw dissatisfied him with old 
Mitchell county.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS TAKE NOTICE
* We are very anxious to have a 

full attendance o f all officers and

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
Election 1st Tuesday in N6vember.

For President
Wm. J. BRYAN  

For Vice President
.TNO. W. KERN  

Gover.ior
THUS. M. CAM PBELL  

Lieutenant Governor
A. B. DAVIDSON  

Attorney General
R. V. DAVIDSON

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

M  U* a i l  U iutcis nuu R. V. DAVIDSON

Bring your farm exhibit to the^s a beauty asTw^lT as a apeedv sc^olars nex* Sunday at all th ej1 °mptjro\vr Ste ph ens
--- i n--- 1;—1—  I . -- ‘ ‘ • N I schools. This is l^ie last Sunday Commissioner l.and .iiic.

pai 
y ill

Mitchell extending from 
-! Paso.

Colorado to El SuperintendentsThose who claim

county is not a com county CALL MELTING
should call at the Record office Miss Rebecca Estes, after a . . .
and sea the com display. visit with Miss Pansy Robinson, cal|cd to mee( the court hous„

Clerk Morrison issuefHhe fol- returifcd to her home at Mona- SatupdaVi August 29th at2p. in., 
lowing marriage license during hans. to devise ways und means for
the week. The boilers o f the Colorado raising campaign funds.

Wesley Johnson to Miss Edith Salt works are being overhauled Dy order President.
Sullivan. and scaled by Mr. Hooten, an ----------------------

Miss Bertha expert machinist.

The marble works next

J. T. ROHLSON 
Treasurer

SAM SPARKS  
Railroad Commissioner

0. h. coi.yurr
Sttpt. Public Instruction 

R._B. CO US1NS-
t- j Com. of Agriculture 

R. T. M ILNER  
■ Judge criminal aptieals ,

W. L. DAVIDSON  
Judge civil appeals

W. .F. RAM SEY  
Associate IJ us t ice

F. A. W ILLIAM S. 
Associate Justice 

OC1E SPEER  
Associate J ustice

IRBY D U N K LIN  
Congress l*5th District 

W. K. SMITH 
Senator 28th District 

» W. J. BRYAN  
' Representative 101 District 

W. B. CROCKETT 
Judge ;52nd Judicial district

.iAMEiS 1.. SHEPHERD  
District Attorney

R. N. GRiSHAM
... County Judge 

u t l * A. J. COE

B F WARE DEAD
to the The death o f this pioneer __  n ,, v

Record office are in operation zen of Nlithell county on Wednes- County Clerk 
with a first class cutter in charge, day morning while not unex

is t Monday ; in looking around for a bargain peeted in the immediate future,, w. P- LESLIE 
”  for Colo- in a tombstone, don’t overlook came to his friends as a sudden I

out incident. When Mr. Bryan 
starts on his ten days’ trip to
morrow night he will have com
pleted practically all the set 
speeches he will make during 
that time. He practically denied 
himself to all visitors today, de
siring to utilize every available 
mo'ment in the work.

SEES GOOD TIMES
Hon. J. H. Kirby of Houston 

sees great things in store for 
Texas in. the immediate future. 
He says: “ We need $250,000,000 
o f new money for new lines of 
railway in this state and $250,- 
000,000 for improvement o f ex
isting lines. We%are going to 

it, The democratic party, 
is

- - — *------ -------  —-----  ~i-----
Mrs. Sam Majors is visiting in sick the past week at his home in 

Big Springs. south Colorado but is reported

Mrs- Acker of Roscoe is visit- *mProvin8- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Harry Lan
ders. night to resume his course of

Every store in Colorado w ill! lectures at Galveston.

JESSE H. BULLOCK  
County Attorney

W. P. LESI___
Sheriff and Tax Collector

i ■ ----------------------1 G. B. COUGIJRAN
a home industry. I t ’s one thing supprise. He had been confined Tax Assessor
Sours, Rareback & Co. don’t to the house and bed for several | Treasurer^ * ° S* 'N 
handle. weeks, hut was sitting up the J- J- PATTERSON

Dr. Sid Galt writes from Sioux before his death. Interment n. w. STONEHAM  
Iowa to send his Record in 0(ld Ke,,ows cemetery this af- Hide and Animal lns,>ector

. | temoon at 4 o'clock. P u b lA ^ K r
__________.__________  C. E. FR ANK LIN

Justice of Peace Precinct Nor F,  WESTBROOK NEWS FRED MEYER
, . . .  - . , Constable Precinct No. 1.

Our good old veteran friend, j. t . FULKERSON 
C. M. Reed of the Westbrook County Chairman

Westbrook, « ■ « "  j J 1- lM>‘Sl_____ _________

Dupree has been quite

JER S EY  C O W S -Two fine, full 
blood Jersey cows for sale cheap, 
t f Dr. N. J. Plienix.

W ANTED—A  limited number 
o f pupils foi a private school at 
my residence in Colorado. Pupils 
wanted under the scholastic age 

I and over the kindergarten age 
I for primary instruction. Phono 
or call on

M r s . S a m  G u s t i n e .

FOR S A L E - Three hacks, two 
wagons and a few buggies for 

; sale cheap or trade; good as new; 
must be sold. Coggin & Coggin.

FOR SALE Fiiie-ro mwluwjpo, lot
50x140, good barn and outhouses, 
a bargain. See W. W. Gross, at 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - L a  ^
propositions o f all kinds. Tru 
large or small to suit purchat 
and on terms o f easy pay men 
plan. Call on or address J. R. 

i Hastings I .and Co.. Colorado, 
Office in Record Building.

FOR SALE
In east Colorado, 2-rooin resi

dence. 2 lots, well o f lasting wa
ter, barn and sheds; between 
town und the salt works. Price 
$250 Apply to Mrs. M. R. Dansby.

17-24 41 * • .

LAND FOR SALE
Nine and a half sections o f good 

agricultural land for sale, th ree 
j to eight miles from towa. For 
price and terms apply to?A. A. 
Bailey or W. H. Smith, Colorado, 
Mitchell County, Texas.

HORSES AND MULES
; men—Lm..»!' I ii i I'm ,n a I lit"

• IV',.:'v M'S

get

in
have a special sale on the 1st 
Monday in Sept. It is trades 
day.

Miss Allie Robertson o f Roscoe 
is visiting friends in Colorado.

The only, the inimitable and ,
irrepressable Victor Dziedzioch £}eu on Sept. 1st proximo 
returned to familiar haunts this 
week from the sequestered vales 
for Toyah,, where he has been1 
boring wells and improving his 
property.

John Costin arrived last week

A L W A Y i
• W A K E

To the

Doll A lvis
THE. TAILOR

which is responsible for both,
legislation and administration in | from Arizona Lirtisit his mother.*
Texas, has declared in our San and other relatives. •
Antonio platform the need o f Mrs. L. W Jones and Mr 
additional capital in railway con- Mr.s Henrv Phillm! ? ?, M 
struction and improvement and ment, N. ‘ M .^were here S t *  I n *  .  
pledged itself to a just and fair week visiting relatives and at- ,n te re s * o u r  Custom ers 
policy in both legislation and the Baptist association
administration. The voice o f the C. B. Peak is spending a f«fc  
democracy is potential. The days with friends in the ciTv 
railroads and the owners o f cap- 
ital will have confidence in this 
platform assurance and the per
sonnel of the Thirty-first legis
lature is a guarantee of its 
faithful observance in legislation 
All that the railroads want and 
all capital wants is sincere as
surance that they will be per
mitted to earn fAir returns on 
their investments. Our laws 
now protect the railroads against 
unjust and ruinous competition; 
our laws also protect investors 
against inflated securities by 
limiting the aggregate o f both 
•tocks and bornls which a rail
way corporation may issue to the 
actual cash value o f the physical 
property owned; our rate will 
always be supervised and fixed 
by a commission elected by the 
people; so all that is now needed 
is the convincing assurance that 
these investments will be safe
guarded through the charging 
• f  reasonable rates, and this ju st; 
policy honestly adherea to against I 
the political demagogue -md cor
poration wrecker.”

Gin Co. at wesiorooK, came i
Ernest Bertner left Thursda> W e d n e s d a y  and placed an ad in 

iorHt Lio ----- - The Record about their corn mill,

etc. Mr. Reed is very hopeful 
E. B. Morgan, who for seven about the cotton crop and as his 

consecutive years has so satis- company has a large gin he is 
factorily filled the position o f very much interested. He says 
head salesman and book-keeper the worms have alnAit ceased 
for C. H. Lasky, has resigned their depredation and cotton is 
that position and will go to work again fruiting very fast, and if 
as book-keeper for Burns and the pests do not reappear a large

crop will yet be made

Mrs. Evans and her daughter 
have been employed to teach the 
public school at Westbrook and 
they will begin a private term of 

: school next Monday which will 
( lie continued till the opening of 
1 the public term,

A  great revival

WE
NEVER SLEEP!

£1
-¥*

Your Stationery
U jronr ■ll*nt repr«>ii*nlatly«. tf 
you cell flue iconda that are up- 
to-date In etylf* and of auperlor 
qualKy It oiiRht to b« reflected 
In your printing. We produce the 
kind that you need and will not 
feel ashamed to have represent 
you That la the only kind It 
payn to send out. Send your or
ders to this office.

| sale or trade: will have them in 
town qvery Saturday. I f  you 
have anything to trade bring it 
In. L. C. Dufrke. 87tf

$TRAYED~Who wants 7 T ig
sorrel horse with irregular blaze 
in face; branded l on left shoul
der. Inquire ut this office. tfc

R. B. HOMAN WILLIS It. SMITH

HOMAN & SMITH
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

in_Gymna*iuni Colorado
TexasBldg at Fin flail

c

The Oldest The Best

meeting has. 
] j ust been closed at the Baptist 
• church. The pastor, Rev. Davis, 
was assisted by Rev: Saffie of 
Abiler c and on Sunday last 26 
new members were received into 
the church, more than 20 of 
whom toeing hap* ized at one time.

\ JAKE'S RESTAURANT \
Established 1884

Good Meai for 25 Cents 

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS

H. EARNEST
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Complete Abstract o f I^tnd 
Titles o f iviitchell County

Ortu c over Colorado
Colorado Nnt Hank Texan

j ....... ...■' — ■■■ 1
T J R ATLIFF

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Residence Phone 182 
Office ;i80 2 ringn

Offf e in Building rear 
1 ( 'olorado I )rug Co.

1

Colorado
Texan

: N. J. PH ENIX

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Residence Phone 56 
office Phone 88 

< Kfice over 
Dims ' Drug Store

« ‘ • •*

Best of Their

TO TRADE
For grazing land 100 head o f , 

•  & registered Hereford cattle, prices! 
™ reasonable, see or write J. R.

Hastings. Land Co., Colorado.
* Texas

The Only Sw eep Mill 

that Successfully

Grinds Corn and Milo  

Maize on the Head. *

Bowsher Grinders, Eclipse Wind 
Mills, John Deere Implements, 
Riding attachments for walking 
plows. % • *

Full line of Pipe, Casing, Cylinders and 

all kinds of W ate r and Steam  Fixtures.

. D on ’t Forget the Celebrated *

Pittsburg Perfect Wire Fence
Western Windmill Company

\ '

% ;l A */> % -*■

-
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PRETTY CHURCH WEDDINC

inviting the guests to inspect the
of beautiful

rh
presents,

A  move is on foot to organize 
a new association by taking a 

and Sweet- 
reaching as

array , i ^
costly cut glass, hand painted j Par* o f the El Paso 
china and handsome silver. water associations,

A fter spending a most pleasant; âr west as Midland, and as far 
hour with the gracious host and ' e» st as Loraine. Many churches 
hostess Mr. and Mrs. J. J. M e-. north and south o f the Texas & 
Lure, the friends made t h e i r  Pacific railroad, would doubtless 
adieus and a great number ac- come into the new organization, 
companied the bridal party to This would give us a large terri- 
the station. • ’ tory and some o f the strongest

churches in the association, and 
the better enable us to

M r. Turk ot Blooming-flrove Wins a
s Sweet Colorado Bride.«

(Mrs. M. H. Jackson)

Wednesday evening in the 
presence of intimate friends, the 
marriage o f Miss Lena McLure 
and Mr. Claude Turk was grace
fully solemnizpd at the Metho
dist church; Rev. B. W. Dodson 
officiating.

For this happy occasion the 
church was beautifully decora
ted by loving friends; the bride’s
color scheme pink and white. The brides going away gown 
bei/ig artistically carried out. was a chic coat suit o f Copen- would 
Evergifeens and potted plants hagen blqe; hat and gloves to more thoroughly tfork the field..j 
formed an effective background match. Amid a shower of rice T bere *3 no friction whatever in 
for ,the three graceful arches and hearty, good wishes the j tbe °W Sweetwater association, 
wreathed with living green and young couple, with the father but the territory is so large, and 
thickly studded with roses. Half and mottfer of the groom, and;)8 being so rapidly populated, itj 

ly  up the aisles stood two other his three special friends departed ■ *s impossible to develop and cul-! 
ches built up o f green and for their respective homes.

-idal roses, which served to In relinquishing Miss Lena, 
iesignate the position o f the Colorado gives up one o f her 
honor guests. Mr. A. J. Payne fairest daughters. Having lived 
presided at the organ and 'under here for a number o f years, she 
his deft touch the impressive has bound many hearts to her by 
strains o f Mendelsohn’s Weddin# her exceptional graces and admi- 
march sounded forth, and before rable qualities, and the estima- 
The ceremony, promptly at seven, ble gentleman to whom she has 
Miss Jennie Knqtt sweetly sang entrusted her happiness, well de

serves congratulations in win
ning her for his own.

Mr Turk is a gentleman of cul
ture and -education, having re

party down the white carpeted1 cently completed his course in the 
aiuip to  the a lta r  \ South-western -University of

c a r n e t  tour brides GeorKe-,ow„. Texas. A . present 

maids. Misses Exa McLure an 
Nell Ruddick advancing in of£ 
r osTle aislSsr^huu^Misses Lilia 
McLure and Ina W'ulfjerr, all _  . 
daintily gowned in costumes of 5mHro-preeie<H4oeUnm aatL^js rapid development of this

western country is marvelous,.
— Y k  n  m  • M  <\nn  i i H A t i l  I M A t i A  m .  _

princess effect.

“ My Dear.”
Two ushers Mr. C. A. Tyler 

and Mr. J. M. Webb, close friends 
of "the groom, led the bridal

t.ivate the field already “ white 
unto harvest.”  Not only would 
this new body prove beneficial to 
our immediate field o f labor, but j 
it would mean more to orphan; 
age, educational, and mission 
work in general. The churches 
within the territory already men
tioned, will be asked to come to 
a decision as to the propriety of 
the new organization between 
now and the meeting of the as
sociation in November, and i f  the 
churches so desire it, the new 
association will be organized at 
the closg o f the next aSsociation-

s See Moeser to> Buck's Stoves or Majestic Radges.
y  '■ .................................  1 * 1 - ~~
souvenirs of hearts pierced by> CHUIW1 NEWS
arrows. The following articles ate tak-

In an adjoining room stood en from the (Baptist church)
Mrs. J. A. Fore and Mrs. Phelan : Messenger;

and white scattering roses in the 
pathway o f the happy pair and 
following Miss Julia McLure, the 
maid in waiting and sister of the 
bride, mpst attractively gowned 
in pink mousselaine with lace 
trimmings, carrying arm boquet 
o f pink roses. The bride wore 
an exquisite creation of radium 
silk elaborately trimmed with 
princess lace and silk garnitures 
and a
the valley filled her arms. In 
the opposite aisle advanced the 
groom with his best man and col
lege friend T. M. Campbell Jr.,

and the Baptists are keeping pace 
with this onward maach. Four 
years ago there were only two 
residences in Loraine, now-you 

Mr. B. F. McLure and daugh- behold a town o f some eight hun
ters, Misses Lilia and hannie, dred people, and a splendid Bap- 
Alberta, La.; Mr. and Mrs. Turk, church with preaching “ half 
Blooming Drove, Texas; Messers tjme. ”  Buford has a new church 
Campbell, Webb and Tyler, Aus- building, so with 
tin, Anson and Blooming Grove; Westbrook has moved her build- 
Dr. and Mas 't oung, Roscoe; jno, f rom 'the country to town, 
Mrs. M. Phelan, Rosce; Mrs. H.
G. Tqwle and Jas. T. Johnson, 
Snyder; Miss Lucy Mathews, Lo
raine; Miss Allie Robertson. Ros- 
eoe.

A  S P E C I A L  O F F E R

W e  offer for the next 
ten days only, the Bry-

ss lace anu sun uruiiiuhm  . . »• c --*»--------  ----------- » -----
shower boquet of lillies of a n t  P ,a c e * consisting Ot forerunners of peace, prosperity,

and rfew churches are being or
ganized at all the school houses 
’ round about. The Methodist 
church is keeping step with us 
in this mighty move for religious 
development in the west. It is a:- 
so a matter o f short time till this 
western country will be dotted 
with well equipped schools and: 

organized churches, t h e '

320  acres of land, situ
ated 8 miles northwest 
o f W estbrook, w i t h  
good 3-room  house,

and clean citizenship, 
it beV ’

‘So mote i

. .  | . • _ * i  • J  * M *—9 V I  “  W  VMJIIIIIiLJ! I ILY  • t i l  I v v  I l l l l t

a  t^e g^1) emen a barns, lot, Small young soufh o f town, have just closed
ventional black dress suits. n r r h a rd  7 0  a r r p s ' i n  

B en ea th  the center arch from orchanj, /U a c r e s
which depended a bell of white farm  and fenced to it- 
roses, the solemn vows were self.
taken and during the entire cere- Offered, if taken at 
mony Dr. Merrell skillfully ren- pnce| for $17 per acre; 
dered the soft sweet ^rains^of s m a || cash payment,
T r a u m e r e i .  M ter t . n j  balance to suit purcha- were kind attentive to the preach-

r  Th is p roper^
nartv and favored guests repair- been On the market at lhomas b0™ P*eacned an excel
"  to the home of the bride. j$ 2 S  until recently, and lentt.Mrmo"  T *
which was p o te n t  with many js  a r e a | bargain if you Z  wax a buay d a y -

w , T X t i v «  with w a n t  «  h o m e  a n d  f a r m - three sermon. and an ordination

The good people o f the Plain- 
vi e w community, three miles

,  a

glorious meeting. They, erected a 
nice arbor which *was provided 
with rustic seats and torchlights, 
and invited the writer to assist 
them in a special effort at soul
winning. The attendance was 
good from the first. The people

palms and ferns. The guests 
were met at the door by Mrs. M. 
C. Knott, and introduced to the 
wedding party by Mesdatnes M. j 
K. Jackson and H. G. Towle. 
Mesdames Dodson and Gustine j 
led the way to the, dining room, 
where presided Mesdames W. L. 
Doss and Van King. The table 
was laid in lace with center heart 
o f pink satin, adorned with La 
France rqscs. around which min-, 
iature hearts were effectively i 
placed. *

Draped streamers o f pink, 
caught from the chandelier, j 
touched the table corners where 
graceful ferns held them in 
place. Candles bujned in golden 
candle sticks among ferns and 
flowers which banked the side
board.

Ices and delicious cakes, in the 
color scheme, were served by a 
bevy o f charming girls, and as 
the guests le ft the dining room 
Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson and Miss 
L u c y  Matthews pinned on the

. - ,

service. Brother A. J. Lindley 
being ordained a minister of the 
gospel. It was thru this broth
er’s efforts that this little church 
was organized, after which th#y 
called him to act|as pastor, which 
of*co#rse, called for 4>is ordina
tion. He organized the church 
about four months ago with six-

J .  R . H A S T IN G S  L A N D  C O .,
In  i K o r l  Building, Colorado

WHITE ISLAND.

Itt Strang* Lake*. Sulphyr Fumes and 
Clouds of 8toam.

White Island, a New Zealand natu
ral wonder, derives Its natne from the 
clouds of white steam In which It ap
pears to i be continually enveloped.
its area only ooo acre# and its teen members. The result o f  our 
height about 880 feet above the 
level.

In form aud color It Is like a repos
ing camel, while (ts interior, with its 
gray, weather beaten, almost perpen
dicular cliffs, recnlla the Coliseum at 
Home. Overhanging the southern land
ing place stands a column of rock 
closely resembling a sentinel, which 
has hren dedicated to the memory of 
Captain Obok. The water of the Is
land Is of a pale green hue. and any
thing dipped Into It becomes of a red 
Htlck color. The fumes of sulphur are 
always plainly perceptible.

On a fine moonlight night a wonder 
fpl sight Is afforded to any one who 
will sit In an open boat In one of the 
lakes of the Island. Covering an area 
of fifty sores Is an Immense caldron 
hissing and snorting and sending forth j the whole is to be pastor of all 
volumes of poisonous steamy while all its parts, 
chances’V>f egryss appear to be de-1'
■ted by the stoop, silent and gloomy 
cliffs.-^British Australian.

Is a

Money-Making
Proposition

READ THIS LfST OVER CAREFULLY, PICK OUT WHAT YOU 
‘ WANT, AND WE’LL DO THE REST

al meeting. The matter will be 
In ii”  ■■Rgo."! in Llw liiyfl'a i fm r presgnted to our church on.the,, 
business at Blooming Grove. brst Sunday in September, at the 
• His reputation as a Christian regular business meeting o f the

gentleman is without blemish, church. _________  .
anrt-iu picditl) '.fcNhiiim aOiUL8 . .T fc  rapid dei

Paris m u slin  with lace garnitures, fair br,d$* a life replete with western countr 
Picture hats of happiness and usefulness, 

pink, gloves to match and arm The following are thq out-of- 
boquets of pink roses With bows town guests who attended the 
o f tulle completed this charming Turk-McLure wedding; 

picture.
Leaning on the arm of her 

father entered the bride, pre-

Vm CeiT McTtona'd "and Mary cam pM l. weDD ana ly ier  aus- bui,din|f go with Cuthbert, and 
Jackson, daintily dressed in pink v ™ .T  Westbrook haa moved her build- I

No. 1. Is 6027 acres M  land in El Paso cminty, near 
Plateau, all fenced, with a small residence, shallow 
water, 50 per cent* tillable land, ' one year lived out 
on the land. ' Goes at a bargain at (1.50 per acre 
bonus. Easy terms. Will take any kind of trade.

No. 2. Is the HS ranch, 6,220 acres. 100 in cultiva
tion, all under fence, three-fourths tillable land, 
plenty of timber, fine water, tanks and running 
streams all the lyear round. This is a splendid 
ranch bargain and is also suitable for farming. It 
is five miles from railroad station. This splendid 
property is thrown on the market at the sacrifice 
price of $8.00 per acre. Terms cash. Warranteed 
deed.

No. 3. Is 160 -ceres at $25 per acre, all fenced, 100 
in cultivation and ill c i » , b »  pw>im fflnUPT.
good welt and windmitt, good residence and barn. A  
splendid bargain in this one-fourth section.

No. 4. We offer for the next ten days only, the Bry
ant place, consisting of 320 acres, eight miles north
west ~of Westbrook., with good 3-room residence, 
bams, lots, small young orchard, 70 ac^es in farm 
and fenced to itself, for $17 per acre, with a reason
able cash payment, terms on balance. This property 
is a snap at the price and should sell to anyone de
siring a, good home.

No. 5. Is 80 acres joining the town of Westbrook on 
the east, the adjacent lots selling at $40* and $50 
each. All tillable and fenced, 60 acres in cultiva
tion, and is a bargain at $40 per acre—half cash, 
good tetms on balance.

No. 6. Is the best bargain yet—179 acres for $26 per 
acre, good terms. Well watered, well improved 
with good bearing orchard. In the Cuthbert neigh
borhood. ,

No. 7. Is a section, 640 acres, six miles from Colo
rado, one mile from school and church, everlasting 
water in running stream, 250 acres in cultivation, 
500 acres can be put in, all fenced, three good 
wells and residence, and the best place on the mar
ket for the money—$25 per acre.

No. 8. $23 per acre get,s $00 acres eight miles from

dences. Best kind of terms—call for No. 13.
No. 14. 320 acres at $21 p.r acre, good terms. Four 

miles of Colorado on public road, good well and 
windmill, 40 acres in cultivation, 250 acres tillable, 
all fenced, three-fourths mile of school.

No. 15. Is a special bargain.
Nd. 16. Nine miles from Colorado, two miles from 

postoffice and one mile from school and church; 320 
acres, 240 acres in cultivation, all is tillable land, 
all fenced, some timber, good well, windmill and 
two residences. The best bargain in Mitchell coun
ty at $81.50 per acre. Adjacent farms not near so 
well improved have sold at $35.

No. 17. 160 acres 5 miles from Colorado
d£ Jiufi

dence,Nwell and windmilh

Colorado, close to school and postoffice. Finest bot- Y/o. 29. 
tom land, red sandy soil, watered by Colorado river.
Good residence, TOO acres in cultivation, all good 
farming land, and a fine bargain on easy terms.

No. 9. This is a section, 640 acres, 4 miles from Colo
rado on mail route, well imjwoved, 400 acres in cul
tivation, all is fim^fann land, has good fence, two 
wells, five residences, one costine $7,000. This is
the best proposition in West Texas for $35 per acre.\ %

No. 10. Is a well located farm one mile from school 
and postoffie. A splendid residence, 1881 acres, 140 
tillable and 80 in cultivation, all fenced, plenty of 
timber, wells and tanks, good residence, and goes 
in this sale at $18 per acre. It will pay anyone to 
investigate this proposition.

NO. 11. Is a $20-per-acre section, 640 acres, 320 in cul
tivation, all tillable and all fenced, two wells and 
tanks and three good residences. This place can be 
sold on the easiest kind of terms hut must be sold 
quick.

No. 12. Is 120 acres at $15 per acre, raw land- but 
fenced. Small payment, balance easy terms.

No. 13. 320 acres, all fenced, 130 acres in cultivation,
280 acres tillable, well and windmill, two good resi-

in, all fenced, good resi- 
One mile from church 

and school. Every foot fine land and can be bought 
at $31.50 per acre. Good terms.

No. 18. This bargain is 4 miles north of Colorado, one 
mile from schcftl, church and gin. 100 acres in cul
tivation, all can be put in, all under fence, good res
idence and well. The tract consists of 160 acres

m  apd can be Dought at $25 per acre, on good terms.
No. 26. 640 acres, 8 miles northwest of Colorado, 

sm all!}-story residence, fine well of water in yard, 
100-acres in cultivation, 200 acres farm land, balance 
good grass and timber. Price $11 per acre; terms, 
one-fourth cash, balance on easy payments.

No. 27. Nine sections or 5760 acres, known as the fa
mous “ Van Tuyl ranch,” nine miles south of Colo
rado, ranging from $12.50 to $20 per acre, according 
to improvements. Can sell any quantity frorq 80 
acres up, terms one-fifth cash, balance on seven 
years at 8 per cent interest. This is a rare bargain. 
There are nine wells of pure water, one stream of 
living water and plenty of timber on this ranch.

No. 28 320 acres one and one-half miles from the
growing town of Hermleigh on the Snyder, Roscoe 
& Pacific railroad; 60 acres in cultivaUon, small 
residence, all land fenced, well of good water, plen
ty of simber, Lqcated in the wheat growing dis
trict. For kale or trade for other property.

Twenty sections, or 12,800 acres, in Sterling 
county, about 35 mjjes southwest | f Colorado, suit
able for stock-farming. # There isjhue the State on 
this land $2 per acre. Party wants $2 bonus, terms 
one-fourth down, balance on tern* to suit buyer.

No. 20. 4800 acres in Pecos county, five sections 
fenced, well watered, and a fine bargain at $1.25 
per acre bonus. 1

No. 21. 160 acres—$35 per acre gets this place on 
easy terms; 100 acres in cultivation, all tillable, all 
fenced, two good residences, welis and windmills. 
Well improved. Only two miles north of Colorado.

No. 24. Is 160 acres three miles east of Odessa on T. 
& P. railroad; unimproved. This is good level land 
and a bargain at $15 per acre. Will take trade, 
especially a good team and perhaps town property.

No. 30. Is 126 acres al $12.50 bonus, is unimproved 
except all fenced. Joins school section. Can give

/

terms.
No. 31. $9 jier acre bonus gets one of the best sec

tions, 640 acres, in the west. All fenced and water 
can be obtained very shallow. Two miles from 
school and church. This is an extra bargain and 
will pay you to investigate.

We Gan Take Trade on Almost All of the Above Propositions

business property and several

week’s work with this little flock 
w »s ten "by baptism, (all adults 
except one) two restored and two 
by letter, and the church encour* 
aged to “ press the^ battle to the 
prates.”  They now have more 
than thirty members, and are 
united and happy and hopeful. 
The Lord graciously ble& them 
and their pastor.

The pastor o f the church is the 
pastor of the Sunday school. For 
the Sunday school is a part o f 
the church, and to be pastor o f

C i t y  P r o p e r t y  L i s t
We hsve listed with us a large lot of Ctty Property -residences, lots,

• % | 
nesses, etc.—all at good bargains.

A  special bargain we have is a 3-room box house, two lots, fairly well improved, and all goes at $600 

half cash, balance 90 days. 0
Houses to rent and lots sold on the installment plan.

Above is Only a Partial List— Write for Complete List of Land Bargains
W e can supply your wants and earnestly solicit your business.*
All correspondence appreciated and promptly attended to. Office 
in The Record building, Colorado, Texas.

I'*. t.

MM

H A S T I N G S L A N D C O .
Twelve Years Practical Experience in FarmiQg in Mitchell County. 

* No Misrepresentations.

Moeser sells it for less.

.



t*mt'4*r’» And Shelf Hardware, Cutlery and Tools at Moeser’t.

We carry a complete stock of as high grade LUMBER as is kept in Colorado.
We also carry in stock

Pine and Cedar Shingles, Cedar Posts -  BricK
The price of LUMBER in the market is advancing rapidly, but as we were fortunate in meeting the ad

vance in prices, with an enormous stock at the mills, we are going to give our customers the advantage of the 
low prices regardless of the advance. Get our figures before buying. We take pleasure in estimating for you

O. B . PO R T E R , M g rNorth  o f Scott & Nunn W a g d n  Y a rd

N.'
t t l l K t  I I I  I M t t H t t  f !«  «

E’Ac Loraine Department.*;
—

An Interesting Budget of New s from  our ;; 
Enterprising Neighbor to the East.

BY MISS IRENE 

♦

GARLAND.

Miss Lannia Matthews is the 
guest o f her sister Mrs. R. 
Estelle.

Miss Bettie Lightfoot is at 
home from a visit to friends in 
Colorado.

A most successful Baptist re
vival meeting has just closed at 
Champion. »

Watermelons and canteloupes1 
of delicious quality continue to ! 
come in tho the supply is not! 
greater than the demand.

Misses Oma Gregg. Irene Gar
land. Messrs. Octa, Marshall and 
Harold Hollingsworth spent sev-1 
eral delightful hours hunting; 
Friday afternoon, they saw all 
kinds o f game but only succeed
ed in bagging one red ant, one 
cowkiller bug and a yellow jack
et’s nest.

Miss Nella Merrill of Colorado 
spent several days in our city 
seeing after the interest o f her 
music class. She was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Greeg.

Mesdames J. A. Copeland and 
children and S. D. Donnahoo and 
children spent a very enjoyable 
afternoon fishing at a tank near 
Prude ranch Wednesday.

The young people had a most 
pleasant time at the pretty home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stowe, 
Sunday evening. There was no 
church in tow’n and not being 
accustomed to staying home on 
Sunday nights, had singing 
which was very much enjoyed 
by all.

A  fine rain fell here Saturday 
night It was badly needed as a 
dust settler as well as for the 
crops, the atmosphere was de
lightfully cool for several days 
after the rain and a pleasant 
smile bent the corners o f our 
mouths upward as the mercury
went down.

■ /
The first issue o f the Loraine 

News came out Friday. It is a 
neat little four page paper all 
home print, full o f News. I f  the 
good will o f a community has 
anything to do with the welfare 
o f its paper the news will cer
tainly prosper for our people are 
much interested and hopeful for 
it.

The Loraine public school will 
open Monday Sept. 7 with a 
competent and enthusiastic fac
ulty and the largest enrollment 
o f students it has ever ihad. It 
will continue for a term o f eight 
months. We have everything to 
make the term a successful one. 
The faculty is as follows: J. C. 
Helm, Supt, Mesdames Helm and 
Perry, Misses McMurry, Mew- 
shaw, Gregg and Murphy. The 
department o f music will be con
ducted by Miss Nella Merrell of 
Colorado whom everybody in 
Loraine Knows and loves and 
Miss Adell King.

J. W. Blagg and A. C. Hew- 
gley of ' Brownwood visited in 
the city several days last week.

Messrs. Cone o f Austin are 
the guest o f their sister Mrs. 
D. C. McRae.

Miss Georgia Mewshaw o f Gar
land Texas arrived in the city 
Friday evening and is the guest 
of her sister Mrs. W, L. Ed
mondson. Miss Mewshaw is to 
be with us the coming fall and 
winter being one o f the teachers 
in the public school, her many 
friends are delighted to welcome 
her among us.

To honor their guests Messrs. 
Octa and MarshallHollingsworth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler, en
tertained with a delightful little 
party at their pretty college 
heights home, last Tuesday eve
ning August 18th. The guests 
arrived about nine o ’clock and 
were eiUertained in the parlor, 
with music by Mesdames Toler 
and Stowe, Mr Stows sang “ My 

I sweet Sahaha Sarah,’ ’ a cute 
little indian song. Miss Hatton 
o f Wills Point sang “ Love me 
and the world is mine,’ ' very 
sweetly. 42 was then played, 
couples were then matched by 
pretty score cards bearing the 
picture of a prancing girl with 

j “ I didn’t spec to see yer here”  
and a guessing game was played 
with much enthusiam and mery 
laughter, at the close o f the 
game it was found Miss Marie 
Hatton was entitled to the prize 
having won seven punches. The 
hostess presented her with a 
beautiful box o f stationery upon 
which the names o f the guests 
and the host and hostess were 

j written. Elegant refreshments 
were served the following guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Stowe. 
Misses. Marie Hatton, Lela Pratt 
Irene and Estelle Garland Eula 
Riee Hollingsworth. Messrs, Abb 
Pratt, Ross Gregg, Jim Garland, 
Octa and Marshall Hollings
worth.

Miss Christine McMurry who 
was guest of Miss Mary Gregg 
returned to Roscoe Friday.

Malcolm Blakeley received a 
beautiful trotting horse and 
a pretty little rubber tire buggy 
last week.

Mrs. J. Fred Flaniken left 
Thursday for Tehuacana, Texas, 
where she will visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Finch.

Work on the new concrete 
building is going rapidly for
ward and it will be completed and 
occupied in a very short time.

Dr. J. A. Copeland visited in 
Lamesa the first o f the week.

Mrs. M. C. Hollingsworth and 
daughter Miss Eula Bell left 
Tuesday for Grapeland where 
they will yisft relatives for a 
month.

Messrs. Octa and Harold Hol
lingsworth left Tuesday. The 
former for Kingsland, the latter 
to join his elder brother at Har- 
linger Texas, where he will 
study telegraphy.

G. W. Willingham was in town 
transacting business.

Mrs. Sidney Boy ken returned 
to Hermleigh, Tuesday after a 
most enjoyable visit to relatives 
here, she was accompanied home 
by her sister Mrs. Ney Sheridan 
and children.

A fter a visit of several weeks 
to her brothers W. F. and Sidney 
Altman, Mrs. Ada Pierce return
ed to her home at Hamlin, Tues
day.

Mr. Jake Gregg is moderniz
ing his residence and when 
completed it will be quite an 
addition to western Loraine.

Misses Pearl Porter, Willie 
-Hall, Ruth McRae Cora Thomp
son, Messrs. Wylie Thompson, 
Allan Hall, Marshall Carter and 
Earnest Barclay had quite a 
pleasant drive to Brownlee 
school house Tuesday evening 
and attended church there.

W. T. Pridgen left Tuesday 
for Grapeland, Palestine and 
other points in east Texas where 
he will be transacting business 
for several days.

In celebration of their mother’s 
birthday Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Edmondson entertained a num
ber o f her friends with an elabo
rate dinner Tuesday. Several 
ladies from Roscoe and other 

j places were present and a most 
delightful day was spent, talking 
over old times and old friend
ships and other happy days.

Entertainment to be givan at public 
school auditorium, Thursday night,

I Sept, 3rd, with the following program.
| 1. Music Selected.
2. Ours Cadmus.

' Rhuey Altman.
3. Reading, "Aunt Maria"

Fay Rriscow
4. Tom Thumb Wedding
■6. Reading, "The waiting Juliet’.

Grace Baker 
; ti. Quartette,
; Messrs. Helm, Miles, Blocker, Adams 
! 7 .^Eu  Chasse Aux Gazelles Calvini 

Annie Gregg, Ruth McRae 
] 8. Pink Roses Nine Girls
•it. Reading. "The Rivals’ ’

Lillian Davis
! 10. Reading Uncle Daniel's Prayer 

Willie Blocker
11. Vocal solo "Sing me to Sleep” 

Jessie Hall
f 12. Heading The little Mulkittle Boy 

Fay Briscoe
i 13. Reading Selected

Miss Lela Pratt
1 14. Madrilena Wacha

Ruth McRae
15. Reading Ann Rafferty's Evidence

Grace Baker
16. Reading, The Gypsy Flower Girl

Miss Winnie Davis
17. Instrumental Solo Selected

Ruth Elliott
18. Instrumental Solo Selected

Ruth McRae
i 19. Reading An Abandoned Elopement 

Liiliun Davis
j 20. The Conquered Banner, Pantomine 

Nine Girls
’ 21. Quartette Selected
Messrs. Helm, Miles, Blocker, Adams
22. Reading Orphan Annie

Marguerite Hall
23. The Moon Song

Marguerite Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hollings
worth and baby returned to 
Ballinger, Tex., Saturday after 
a most pleasant visit to their 
mother Mrs. M. C. Hollings
worth on college heights.

Mr. Will Summers is home 
again after a visit of several
weeks to relatives and friends in 
Louisana.

J. F. Garl o f Lamesa spent 
several days in Loraine this 
week, seeing after business 
atfairs.

The revival meeting which was 
held by Revs. Farris and Price, 
at the Baptist church closed 
Sunday. It was one o f the most 
successful meetings we have had 
in loraine, twenty-four new 
members were added to the 
church 14 were baptized at the 
morning service Sunday. There 
were also a number o f converts 
who did not join at this time. 
Rev. Price bade farewell to his 
flock Sunday afternoon. Every
one regrets to see him leave as 
his stay among us has been very 
pleasant and helpful.

COOD SANDY LAND
For sale, 160 acres, 3 miles 

north o f Colorado, 3 room house, 
well, 70 acres in cultivation, all 
fenced, no waste land. Price 
$16.00 per acre, can take house 
and lot in town as part payment. 
See J. R. Hastings, Land Co. In 
Record building.

ELLUANT PREMIU MS FREE.
Trade with J. O. McCrelcsit and ae- 

cure a beautiful solid oak rocker free. 
Call at the store for particulars, etc.

FOR SALE
800 acres o f good smooth, till

able land 2 miles o f Brownfield, 
county seat of Terry county. All 
u idor good fence. At a bargain 
and good terms. Write or call 
on I). C. TURBERVILLE.

Colorado, Texas. 
At Scott & Nunn’s wagon yard.

LLWOOD FENCE
This is a picture of E llwood hog fence. MorA of this style is used
y -  than of all other makes combined. In connection with several

strands of plain barbed w ire, it puts up a^fcnce that is abso
lutely pig-tight and w ill also turn large stock.

I  h a v e  t h i s  f e n c e

from  eighteen to 

fifty-eight inches

high

C6IMCM

The Best Fence on Earth
For Corrals, Cow  Pens, andHto protect 
the orchard from rabbits, and the chick
ens from  the wolves. -  .

LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND CHEAPER THAN LUMBER.
It M akes a Beautiful Yard Fence. >

Lum ber, and W ire .
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S .

ELLWOOD
POULTRY and RABBIT 

FENCE

THIS 18 A FENCE—NOT A NETTING.
A  strong and all-important distinction. Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all larger animals. Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the matter o f service 
and durability it is worth ten times as much.



Scteen Wire, White Mountain Freezers, Lawn Mowers at Mo-ser's.
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, Orer the-*»preading chestnut tree 
The 'viWlffe airsmith leans,

He pauMt) fOLS princely fee, 
Cripysd flying rmiJKmW -

Lons^years ago his grand dad nailed 
Tne shoes to horses’ feet;
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But when the shoeing business failed, 
ffhe son fixed autos fleet.
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Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffjet 
under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Advertising rate* on application.

in Colorado. Texas

City Official P a p e r .. . .........................................^.. . .  Telephone No. 258

When the atuo craze gave way 
1 And airships ruled the roost,

i f  The grand sun, foxy in his clay—  
r  Just gave tne shop a Boost.

way, and the Campbell system 
seems the only other way now in 
sight. For the vast stretches of 
fine lands^of .the high plains of 
the Texas pdklidndle and New 
Mexico, there seems no hope 
from mechanical irrigation, but 
there is hope through a conser
vation of moisture and a chang- 

j ing climate. With the system of 
dry farming, the annual rainfal 
in these sections is sufficient to 
the production o f profitable crops, 

church, vVith this system o f farming theu nnurn '

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »<
— ■ 7—

\ Wagons WINONA AND

RUSHFORD Wagons
Best on Earth

N O TIC E  TO TH  E PU BLIC .
Any erroneous* reflection upon the diameter. standing or reputation 

of anv persop. firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of The Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to tlie 
attention o f its publishers.

LOOK A T  YO UR LA B E L— I f  you are a year behind or longer with 
your subscription this is the last co pv of the Record you will receive 
till payment is made. A ll names w ill be dropped from the list as fast 
as they become one year in arrears. f

All papers subscribed for and s ent outside o f Mitchell county must 
be paid for in advance and all such papers will be discontinued at expi
ration of time paid for without no tice.

He floated it far o’re the town 
Where grand dad went to

And now the income he drags down, 1 , ~ 0 , _  ,
Leaves grand dad’s in the lurch. peasants ot Syria and Palestine,

wjiere the climate is hot, dry, 
and no rain falls from Aprihto 
November, make certain and 
profitable crops.

S
So high above the chestnut tree 

The busy forge now flares;
The smith— ah, who so gay as he, 

Or who with fewer cares?

These airship cogs and shafts and 
such,

Cost muckie shining gold,
For each fad finds the fixer’s touch 

More shameless than of old.
—The Bungstarter.

WHAT THE ONION HAS DONE

The Technical World has an 
interesting article on the Bermu- 

i da onion industry in south Texas: i 
‘In a little more than eight

▼

V

r

FR ID AY, AUG UST  28 1908.

Even in flying, 
takes first money.

a Texas man government 
receive an 
$8000 each.

The T. & P. depot at Odessa 
was burned last week entailing 
a loss o f about $8000.

The charge that Mr Bryansold the value o£ the

-  : - .............. .......!?ut t o fhe Kef  fact,on ° f  the production o f onions in Texas 11
— — — —  Pennsylvania democracy, m or- has reached more than two mil- f

annuity o^n ea rlv  r ' , „T ™  ? b° "  d“ lla''s- deri',Kl fr°"> ' « »  Iannuity o f nearly Guffey for national committee- than 2,5CKI acreB o ( land which|f
j man, t h e ------ ------

ton, where there is work for all.

Midland has a physician by I. \ man brags about the cook- 
the na/ne of Fitts. Talk about j ,n>f he f ets at, horne to everybody 
the eternal fitness of things-

_______________  .»rice bein*  *200'000 from the time o f the early visit i I

Come to the realm o f King Cot-: denounc^ 'by 'hTr "  Brvan* kst o f thc Spaniards to the Rio Grande ♦denounced by Mr. Bryan last va„ ey was thought t0 be almost . I

except his wife.

Of all things that need the 
“ rest cure’ ’ what’s the matter 
with legislation in Texas as a 
“ bad-ofT’ ’ patient?

The cry of the busy world to
day is “ more mort!’ ’ instead of 
more doctors, lawyers, and oth
er learned professions.

week as a rank falsehood, which 
he declined to discuss.

No doubt Mr. Kern had the
Query; Must the member o f j 

the legislature obey his immedi-
surprise of his life Tuesday when ate constituency or the voice of
notified o f his nonrvnation for the the party as expressed in state
office of vice-president. convention?

It is pitiable to witness a man 
with the ability of John Temple 
Graves sacrifice his independence 
and manhood for a mess o f pot
tage. He gave every promise at 
one time of becoming the worthy 
successor o f the immortal Grady

worthless, and at most, fit only 
for goat grazing, but now bring
ing an annual net return o f $300' 
to $500 per acre from the onions 

j it produces. Before the inaugu-! 
ration of onion growing this land 
could have been bought for $1 to 
$2 per acre. It now has no es- i 
tablished value, for the reason

Made o f good seasoned timber. Metal covered hubs, 
which will not crack or check, two-piece fellow, patent out
er bearing axles, oak hubs, spokes and fellows. Hubs are 
cupped behind, forming sand protection. Spokes closely 
fitted and dirven in hot glue. Rivets on each side of spokes. 
Hub band put on hot. Seamless cast skein. Every wagon 
we sell has a full guarantee. Come, let us show you all the 
good points about these wagons. '

PRITCHETT & SONS
Colorado, - - Texas

w

l

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

LUMBER YARD
Mr

t  o.f.He is now merely jprj>iTO oH U ow n M , are will-
nedi- a k fy  STKSSTn* t h f  tail o f the . Tjley will not fix a

The democrats opened the cam-

The cheerful spirit that per
vades the farming interests of 
Mitchell county, and ramifies 

every other business, 
less essential to

value upon the T&mL^Some of ♦ 
them' are free to say that iantL* 
which has such large producing! ♦ 
qualities ought to be worth not ♦ 
less than $1000 per acre. Many J 
o f the onion growers say they ♦ 
would not be willing to accept t

It doubtless is merely co-inci
paign formally at. Chicago with dental, but the women who have through
all the machinery in perfect har-. pronounced against the direc-! j3 an asset, no w
mony and confident o f success, toire gown as a thing indelicate, it3 prosperity, than its material i lass. tban 12.000 per acre for

all tip the beam between 175 and va|ues. wh(,„  a people have tbe,r lan<b Eve"  at that Prlce 
It was an ill-p,annered goat. | fat 200 jounda. , confidence in their section, and ,hc annu,al net retu!:n wl11 aver-

the opinion of the Medford.. j * -  .------------- :are willing to devote their time, ’ aBe" early twenty-five per cent]
butted a The Eagle is once more com-j,a,„,i, __on the investment.

between her Belled to publicly annoi.nce that Iworb and moriey * ° lta develoP-! ________________
1 Jeff Davis of Arkansas is not the ment- there 18 nothing necessa-

m  tne opinion 
Oklahoma Star, that 
lady of that town 
residence and the postoffice.”

:

It is given out this time as a
sure thing that the dam 
the Colorado at Austin 
rebuilt right away, with the as
sistance of the federal govern
ment.

son o f President Davis o f the j ry to their ultimate success that1 COMMON S E N S E  IN THE LAW
such a spirit can not. and w ill; I f  the recommendations of the 
not bring to pass. Confidence is j special committee o f the Ameri- 
ever a prophesy of success. can Bar Association ever become

a law, mere technicalities will no 
shield the oppressor or

Editor:

One of my competitors says he has the middle 
man knocked out. Too bad, aint it?

Another says he is selling vm 
third one say3 lie can save you money.

My, My, Mr. -iDditor, what is left for me to say 
only that I handle the best o f lumber and must not 
be undersold.

As to wind mill it’s a fact,
All others must go away back,
To get a seat, and have cold feet,
For the Challenge has them beat.

C. C. G R A V E S

:

Confederacy. The old mau was 
really not that bad. —Wichita Ea-

acrossI
will b e ' --------------------

Miss Rambo— "So de weddin’,. . , a„,,i Captain George Johnson, an ,
\vas a great disappointment? , ,  .. . . . , . longer
Mr Sambo—“ De wust ever W e l° ,d tUne pnnter Wh°  former,y Mr. bambo Ue wust ever. We worked for the Leslies in New

i telegrafed for er hunded razors. York recently made the iaoo.

y

Ten members of the Christian and don’t yer think de fool deal- 
church at Midland have pledged er sont all safety razors!”
$1000 each to secure the Chris
tian college for that town and Since the death o f ex-presi-

i mile trip from San Augustine,
: Fla., to New York city in a boat 
made o f  newspapers, 18 feet 
long. 3 feet wide, 6 inches deep,

take the halter from the mur
derer’s neck. Courts o f appeal, 
civil and criminal, will base their 
decisions on the merits of a case 
solely. The committee was ap
pointed at the last meeting of

they say the other $5000 can be dent Grover Cleveland, the coun-1 , JJ*. 2 inches’ and wehrhin* th® association to draft laws to
raised when needed. The town o f , try is finding out thathe waa, *  *  *  prevent delays and unnecessary
Midland will raise $15,000 a ls o  one o f our greatest, ablest and ...u:i„ lL .  1co8t o f litigation.
of the $30,000 bonus. purest statesmen, and his pos

thumus democracy has the edge

The frame is of 
light wood and wire, while the 
body is built up to half an inch

In efforts to ascertain the max- S on that o f Jefferson and Jackson.,in with old newspapers
. , ,  I -------- -— ------- gathered from every part o f the
imum revenue from an acre o f | . . . . . . .  . . .  , . ,  ...

Stories don’t always end alike, world, which are laid on with
of shellac varnish.

To the common sense citizen 
who is not a lawyer, this will 
seem a good thing and will rob 
a resort to the law to maintain 
his rights of much o f its terrors. 
People are tired o f law’s pro

land by gardening, two garden-1 . , .
ers in France have for years re- m Oklahoma the other day a thick coats r . .
alixed $2,500 per annum from a ! waa playing tennis, and Several time# during h »  trip h e . verbja| de,ays. and thia iack of
one-acre garden. Thousands o f . a hne diamond ring. On the was miles out on the open sea in spcedy juatjce js th(J on|>. „ . |  
families in China subsist on the i flowing Sundiiy she had chick-1 is ral era _________  cuse ever offered by lawless men i

productof lass than one acreo f j“  1 Every Texan should read "The ' or mob 'aw- »  Smith murders:
land. open one oi me cmcKens, ine T , R Jones and is possessed o f consid-|

first thing she saw was six grass- Truth about Brownsville in the win hjpp ah]p
three i September Pearson s magazine.1 eraoie “ *on«y,

T H E  B E
Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham,* Bologna, Weiners, 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at ‘

The Colorado Cold Storage Market
Prompt delivery morning and evening. 
Fresh oystere. Phone N o. 106. Ring.
T h e  M a r k e t  T h a t  P lease s the People.

Gilbert $  Singleton Prop’s

The Loraine News came to us! hoppers, a tumble bug,
boll weavils and a bottle fly. It is an account o f the part hlay 

ed by Captain Bill McDonald in

he will hire able 
lawyers who will take the case 
to the higher courts and wear

-*A f

last week with patent guts dis
carded a/id four pages home-
printed news. That is the only ■ The killing o f editor Annis by arresting the negro soldiers im■ . in manv cases has much

! Hains, about the relations plicated in the riot there in 1908. I ney* who in many cases has c

out the ordinary country attor-

way to build up a j>ermanent pa 
per. No paper is stronger than 
its ready-print. The Record pre
dicts success for the News un
der its present management, be
cause it will deserve it.

The 2,000,000 working men, 
400,000 of whom are railroad 
men, who have been idle for the 
past year, will take a keen inter
est in the coming election. They 
see no hope for the betterment 
of industrial conditions under 
republican administration, which 
has shown its inability to help 
matters for the army o f unem
ployed men.

Capt
of Annis with Hains’ wife, will 
it is said, give the scandal mon
gers something to chew on, be
side which the story o f Evelyn 
Thaw will be as hard tack to 
ambrosia, when the story is de
veloped at the trial.

O f 5,039 applicants for teach
ers certificates submitted to the 
state normal board o f examiners, 
but 1,457 were granted. I f  this 
was the result o f a higher stan
dard and better scholarship, the 
children o f the state will gain 
more than the disappointed tea
chers have lost.

He and Billy McCauley armed o f other business on his hands.
I f  the idea of this special com-

Pity the poor Osage Indians. 
They toil not, neither spin, and 
yet Soloman in all his glory had 
no better thing than they. Their 
life is occupied principally in re
ceiving money from one source 
or another, and with their roy
alties from oil, gas, grazing and 
interest on millions o f dollars the

with automatic shot guns and a 
warrant from the state, defied 
Penrose, all his negro soldiers, 
the posse o f the craven sheriff, 
a weak-kneed district judge and 
the whole posse comitatus until 
directed by Governor Lanham to 
surrender his warrants and pris
oners. This article is the begin
ning o f the history o f this re
markable man’s life  to run in 
Pearson’s magazine.

In farming, the conservation 
o f moisture is as important as 
that of water. A  growing school 
holds that the Campbell system 
o f dry farming is more import
ant than the development o f ag
riculture by irrigation. It is con
ceded by expert authority, that

des-

As Colorado can’t land a col
lege, seemingly, suppose we try 
to land a few more smokestacks 
and wheels. It will require more
men to keep the stacks hot and! 90 per cent o f the so-called 
the wheels revolving; more mert ert lands”  of the southwest can 
mean more pay rolls, and more never be developed by the ap- 
pay rolls mean greater prosper-. plication o f surface water. They 
ity for all. 1 must be developed in some other

mittee is enacted into law, and 
Smith’s attorneys appeal the 
case to a higher court, after he 
has been convicted of murder in 
the lower court, on some techni
cality, instead of considering 
whether the trial judge failed to 
cross a " t ”  or dot an ” i ”  in his 
written instructions to the jury, 
the higher court will only in
quire whether Smith really slew 
Jones and whether such killing 
constituted murder in the first 
degree. In case such a law is 
passed by all the states and in 
case a rich man commits a mur
der, the safest thing for him to 
do will he to will all his money 
to his lawyers and get ready to 
hang and end the suspense.

SCOTT & JMUIMN
GRAIN, HAY AMD HIDES

Conduct* a Firet-Class Wagon Ya*d and Blacksmith Shop in Con
nection Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of the blacksmith Shop. 
He is a first class blacksmith and horsesnoer, *

BESIDES HANDLING THE BEST 

Groceries in town at the lowest fig
ures. McCretess gives Ms customers 
a beautiful rocking chair free.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COOK

CO»V*ICHT

The best of Meats and 
Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Market 
for this occassion. Our 
meats are the very best 
that can be had, so no 
one can have a n y  hotter; 
Try one o f o  u r prime 
roasts o f beeT or a brace 
o f fine roasting chickens. 
We know if  you do, you 
will always deal here.

THE PALACE MARKET
C. L . G R ABLE . P rop . P n o n e  No. H .

J  *•- *
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SALE!
Great Throngs Delighted Buyers attending the Big Liquidation Sale 

 ̂ at A. J. PAYNE’S Store!

The greatest whirlwind sale of reputable, honest merchandise ever 
known. Hundreds of people are anticipating their future wants, 

buying now^for the incoming season. What do you need?

Bigger Than

SALE!
This affords an opportunity never to return again. 

Thousands of items cheaper than the cost of pro= 
duction. Statements of price wrecking almost 

past the belief of the human mind. See 
and witness with your own eyes and 

be convinced. Thousands of homes will be 
benefitted. Don’t fail to see every bargain. 

People are buying up their supplies as never before.
If you need anything, this opportunity is now upon you

Prices Cheaper Than a

FIRE
Prepare your children now for school. Suits, Shoes, Dresses, Un

derwear, at prices never known before.

Opportunity is knocking at your door. W ill ŷou avail yourself? 
Participate in this great bargain feast of reputable, honest, high- 

class merchandise. Look for the big red canvass sign.
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COLORADO, TEXAS, MONDAY, SEPT. 7, 1908

Everybody Get Ready 
The Biggest Trades Day

Monday, Sept. 7 , Has Been Designated as Trades D ay*
For Colorado and Mitchell County, and every Farmer who has Livestock, 
Produce, Truck or anything to sell, are hereby given a cordial invitation to 
bring it to Colorado on that day and you will find a market for i t  Nobody 
is barred —free to all who will come. When the Trades Display and Gen
eral Sales Day is over you are requested to leave all your best products in 
the town in order that they may be sent to the Dallas Fair. Mitchell Coun
ty is going to send a carload o f Fruits, Vegetables, and All Kinds o f Farm 
Products to Dallas to be exhibited at the great Texas State Fair, and we 
want every Farmer in the County to have a part in this mammoth exhibit.

and Come to Colorado on That Day 
Eyent Ever Pulled Off in West Texas

V f

DON’T
FAIL
TO

ATTEND

Begin Now to Prepare Your Products tor Trades Display
A t Colorado on Monday, Sept. 7th, and also make preparations to have all 
the Products possible ready to send to the Dallas Fair in October. Pick 
your finest Tomatoes, Peaches, Plums, Apples, Etc., now, bring them to 
Colorado as soon as possible, and deliver them to any one of those nedmed 
below. They will put a tag on them bearing your name and address and 
guarantee to place them in the Mitchell County Exhibit. I f  you prefer, 
bring them to The Record Office, where they will be taken care of, or leave 
with any merchant or business man in Colorado who will turn them over to 
the Exhibit Committee. DON’T  FORGET TH £ DAY, SEPT. THE 7TH.

Don’t Fail lo Bring All You Can to Hie Grand Trades Day, Sept. 7th
And let Old Mitchell County show up well on that day, and then remember that the Dallas Fair Exhibit is the 
most important thing of all. Come, and tell all your neighbors about the Trades Day, and ask them to assist 
in making our county exhibit a great success. Bring in your products to the gentlemen named below, or ad- 
dress ̂ hem for any information desired: J. R. Hastings, Geo. Goodwin, F. B. Whipkey, J. C. Hooker, Wm. 
Hagler, Colorado, and T. J. Davis, Loraine, Committtee on Exhibits. See either one of these gentlemen, or 
bring your exhibit to any firm in Colorado. SEND THEM IN NOW, DON’T DEL-AY; and remember that

Monday, Sept. 7, is T ra d es  
£? Sales

«

Day in Colorado

Wm

t

TIs

fU N D AY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION OF 
MITCHELL COUNTY

Saturday, September 5th, is the 
great day for the Sunday schools 
o f Mitchell county. We expect 
over a thousand Sunday school 
workers will parade the streets. 
This is something new for Colo
rado and will give the people an 
opportunity of seeing what a 
great work the Sunday schools 
are doing, and how many o f our 
people are connected with the 
work. Fourteen of the county 
schools have ordered banners, so 
we are sure o f that many com
ing, and we hope those who 
have been silent and not respon
ded to the letter sent them, may 

et decide to join us even at the 
ast minute.

We have tried to notify every | 
school in the county and do not 
want o n e  to be missing on that! 
day. The following schools have 
pledged themselves for the pa
rade: (Every school is expected ; 
to get their own badges).

Colorado Methodist, Colorado 
Baptist, Loraine Methodist, Lo
raine Baptist, Westbrook Meth- j 
odist, Westbrook Baptist. Color-; 
ado Christian, Colorado Presby
terian, Methodist S. S. at Union, 
Plainview Baptist. Herbert Un
ion S. S., Silver Creek Baptist, 
Cuthbert Union S. S., and Rog
ers Union S. S. This will make 
a total o f nearly 1200 teachers, 
scholars and officers. We want 
to show all those who view the 
parade, what a great institution 
the Sunday School o f today is, 
and what it means to every com
munity and the world at large. 
We sincerely hope they will want 
to join in the g<x>d work.

It is expected that all the out- 
of-town schools will be at the 
Colorado court house grounds by 
11 o’clock a. m. sharp, where 
they will be met by the recep
tion committee and welcomed b y , 
the town schools. Seats will be 
provided and plenty o f cool drink
ing water. Everyone is expect
ed to bring a basket lunch. A  
committee will take charge of 
baskets and boxes until the hour 
set for eating.

A t 12 o’clock the schools will 
form in line and parade on our 
ihain business street, after which 
all will return to the park for

lunch, singing and speaking.
The town of Colorado has do

nated $100 for the entertainment 
o f the day. The Colorado band 
will furnish suitable music and 
Mr. W. N. Wiggins o f Dallas 
and Mr. C. T. Ball o f Abilene, 
will be with us. A t four o’clock 
the pastors, teachers, officers, 
and all who are interested in 
Sunday School work, will meet 
at the Baptist church for a an 
hour’s instructive talk from Mr. 
Wiggins, regarding S u n d a y  
School teaching, and Rev. W. M. 
Elliott o f the Colorado Presbyte
rian church will give a short ad
dress on the subject: “ Qualifica
tions o f a Sunday School teach
er.”

This will close the exercises of 
the day and will give everyone 
plenty o f time to return home, 
as it will be moonlight.

On Sunday and Monday there 
will be a teachers’ institute for 
all who are interested or connec
ted with Sunday School work. 
We hope that many of the out-of- 
town superintendents and teach
ers will avail themselves o f the 
opportunity o f hearing Mr. W ig
gins, who has had a large and 
valuable experience in all depart
ments of Sunday school *work, 
and will help you solve your 
problems. Mr. C. T. Ball will 
also take a special part.

On Monday, E l e m e n t a r y  
work will be presented, and 
in connection there will be an 
exhibit o f everything that is 
helpful to teachers and superin
tendents in the advancement o f 
Sunday school work. The ma
terial will be from the publish
ing houses of each denomination. 
This exhibit will be in charge of 
Mrs. P. C. Colemen, Mrs. Robt. 
M. Webb, Miss Elsie Hooper and 
Miss Ruth Nichols, who will be 
pleased to show the helps and 
distribute free as far as they will 
go. An official programme will 
be mailed to each pastor and 
superintendent within the next 
ten days.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, President.
Robt. M Webb, Secretary.

WINSTON NOTES
Health o f the community is 

good at this writing.
Revs. Ellis and Parker of Ros- 

coe are conducting a series o f 
meetings at this place.

Sam Callens and wife were 
visiting E. J. Leggott the latter 
part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen of China 
Grove visited at Mr. Mahoney’s.

As o f late is the marriage of 
Mr. Harrel Cannon and Miss 
Florence Thomas I wish to ex
press my hearty congratulations, 
wishing them God speed on the 
matrimonial sea.

Miss Anna Moore o f Big 
Springs is visiting her brother 
Willie and, it is reported, after
Sept. 15 she will accept a position NEW PLAYS AT THE OPERA HOUSE 
with Mr. Berry as assistant Ma v , D. payne announ. 
postmistress at Loraine. ce8 a .list o f new play8 at the

Mesdames Bush Brooks and opera hQuse for the coming sea- 
Bud Hubby were transacting son as follow.s:

Alfred Hallman is putting up 
a dwelling house on his place, 
also is Mr. Edmond Seymour 
erecting a handsome new build
ing. All these nice houses speak 
something for our community.

J. T. Mahoney, J. Chess Kidd 
and Ranson Mosley have 
returned frorrf a fishing expedi
tion.

Miss Wastella Neely was vis
iting from Wastella also.

Prof. Warren, while on a va
cation from Denton normal, vis
ited at the house of John Ma
honey and Ed Leggott and will 
stop off on his return at Hamlin, 
Jones county, to look after his 
interests in town lots at that 
place. S u n s h i n e .

•an T H E  • I I I

Alam o Hotel
r.. New ...

Management

Building- thoroughly overhauled 
and everything is neat and clean. 
Table is supplied with the best 
the market affords. Clean and 
well kept rooms.

TOBE CRAWFORD, Proprietor
First-Class Service Guaranteed 

Colorado, - - Texas.

business in Snyder last week.
•

J. W. Wemken, was in Herm- 
leigh all last week. When want-: 
ing to know any thing about 
Hermleigh question him.

Uncle Ike Kidd, w ife and 
daughter Ida were visiting in 
our vicinity from Dawson coun
ty and stopped over to attend 
the Primitive Baptist association 
at Zion Rest. During the three 
days meeting there were 9 addi
tions to the church. a

Mr. Ben Bailey has returned 
from a fishing expedition but 
has no fish stories to tell.

Hulcy Haggerton is contem
plating putting up a new resi
dence.

Miss Mamie Haggerton is vis
iting Miss Grace Sanders.

Tom Groves and w ife were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sim Kidd.

J. W. Turner and w ife o f Waa- 
tella were visiting in this section 
last week.

Oct. /J-$ Albert Taylor Co.
Oct. 8 The Millionaire Tramp.
Oct 22 The American Hobo.
Oct 27 The Texas Ranger.

* Nov. Count o f Monte Cristo.
Nov. 6 The Holy City.
Nov. 17 The Savage King.
Nov. 22 The Two Orphans.
Nov. 30 When we were Twins.
Dec. 11 The Hidden Hand.
Dec 18 Uncle Josh Perkins.
Dec. 23 Dan Cupid in musical 

mishaps.
Dec. 26 Roscoe & Hollands big 

minstrel.
Jan. 9 Country Kid,
Jan. 15 In Old Virginia.
Jan. 16 Sweetest Girl in Dixie.
Jan. 22 Two Merry Tramps.
Jan. 25 Ma’s New Husband.
Feb. 1 Thorns and Orange 

blossoms.
Feb. 9 Yens Yenson.
Feb. 11 The Festival Sextette.
It  will be seen from the above 

that the Colorado theatre goers 
are to be well entertained by 
good talent and clean shows, 
and Mr. Payne is preparing for 
a good season’s business.

F O U R

IMPORTNT GATE
W A Y S

“No Trouble to Answer Questions"

/Broiler and Buffet 
vice on Trains No.
4 between Texas anfl 
Louis. Write for West 
Texas Booklet. V  V

E. P. TURNER 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

AGRICULTURAL 
AND MECHANICAL 

COLLEGE 
OF TEXAS.

H H HARRINGTON. LL D.. Pr,,,d,n,

THOROUGH TRAINING IN PRACTICil SCIENCE

Regular four-year courses in 
Agriculture, Animal Husband
ry, Horticulture, in Architect
ural, Civil, Electrical, Mechan
ical and Textile Engineering. 
A TW O-YEAR COURSE IN  
P R A C T I C A L  AGRICUL
TURE. Instruction also given 
in English, History, Mathe
matics, Drawing, Physics, 
Chemistry, Modern Languages

MILITARY TRAINING AND DISCIPLINE

TUITION FREE.
Necessary expenses, exclusive 

of books and clothing- $155 
a session.

F ile  Y o o r  A p p lic a t io n  N o w

“ “  \ 
For Catalogue address 

S. E. ANDREWS. Sec’y, 
College Station. Tex.

C. W. CRAWFORD
U h e  Shop Man
Tinning, Blacksmithirig, ) 
Plumbing, Woodworking 
Automobile and Bicycle 
Repairing,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

See those double reservoir pens at
' r.

the Record office, same price aa or
dinary pens.

EL PA80 HERALD.

For Texas News. Best general 
newspaper in Western Texas. Sixty 
cents per month.
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Screen Wire. White Mountain Freezers. Lawn Mowers ut Moeser s.
"I"?* ’ ' M»

3ltltct)£ll County 
un&a? School Convention

and "3nstlhite.

I
Saturday, Sunday and Sttonday. . ,

f September 5tl), 6tb ait& 7H>, 196$
Colorado. ZBttxas.

.S A T U R D A Y ,  .SEPTEMBER 5TH, i 9 06
—

il a. m.—All Schools will meet in Court House park.
1:30.—The Schools will form in line o f march, each un

der their own banner.
12 M .  G R A J S D  P A  D E .

p. m. —Schools will return to park for Dinner.
’ rayer.............. ............................ ............. Rev. E. V. Bond.

DIJVJVETi.

: p. m.—Singing by Schools-“ Glory Song,”  “ Trust and 
Obey,”  “ No, Not One.

Jessie Bullock. Leader; Harry Hall, Cornettist.

A . T  T H E  P ' R E S B y T E ’R l A J N  C H U R C H  
4 P.  Pi . S

For Sunday School Teachers and Workers.
! Singing— “ All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name.”
Prayer...................................................Rev. Holmes Nichols
Address by County President......... ......... Dr. P. C. Coleman
Solo,—“ The Heavenly Kingdom”  ............Miss Ruth Graves
Address ‘Qualifications of aS. S. Teacher’ Rev. W. M. Elliott 
Song—“ Onward, Christian Soldiers.
Address “ Sunday School Aim” ............ Mr W. N^Wiggins
Doxology
Benediction.................. ............................Rev. B. W. Dodson

The Sunday Schools, while on parade, will be reviewed by 
Hon. Mayor and City Council from the upper porch of West- 
land Hotel. —

.SUNDAY, .SEPTEMBER. 6 TH 1906.

-r f a * t  f y

l

11 A .  M .
" I  For Sunday School Workers.

Hymn—“ Holy, Holy.”  Prayer by Rev. W. M. Elliott
Paper—“ Adult Classes and How to Keep Them,”  W. C. Neal
Paper— “ Sunday School Music” .........................Jesse Bullock
Solo, —“ Abide With Me” ..... (Bohm) .......Miss Ruth Nichols
Address —“ Bible Reading at Home.” . Rev. Holmes Nichols
Song, selected...............................................................Quartet
Hymn—“ Stand up, Stand up for Jesus”
Addretes.— “ Teachers’ Meetings.” ......... Mr. W. N. Wiggins
Benediction............................... ...................Rev. E. V. Bond

A  T  T H E  B A  P T I S ' T  C H U R C H  
^  3 :3 0  V. M .

H^mn— “ We are Marching to Zion.”
Prayer......................................................................Rev.‘ Bond

^Paper —Elementary Work
(a ) . Beginners: Mrs. W. F. Heath, Supt. of Begihners’

Work, Brooklyn S. S. Union.
(b) Primary?-Mrs. J. S. Ostrander, Supt. Primary Work 

Brooklyn S. S. Union.
i (c) Junior*! Mrs. J. S. Comstock, Supt. Junior Work of 

Brooklyn S. S, Union.
Papers read by Mrs. T. H. Roe.

Music,— “ The Bird with a Broken Pinion”  Mrs. Brooks Bell
Paper “ Intermediate Department” ........... Prof. McDonald
Song—“ More About Jesus.”
Address—“ How to Impfove the Opening and Closing of the

Sunday School” ................................. Mr. W. N. Wiggins
Hymn— “ Blest be the Tie.”
Benediction............................................Rev. Holnjes Nichols

A T  T H E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  •
s  p. m .

Hymn—“ Count Your Blessings.”
Prayer................. ...................................... Rev, W. M. Elliott
Address “ Teacher Training” ...................  Rev. E. V. Bond
Song...............................'................................. Double Quartet
Address—“ The Equipment and Management of Sunday

Schools” ................................ ...... .....Mr. W. N. Wiggins
Song. — “ Sweet By-and-by.”
Benediction...................................................Rev. E. V. Bond

MONDAY, .SEPTEMBER. ZTH, 1906.

A T  T H E  B A P T I S T  C H L T R C H
4 p.  m . )

Hymn “ All Hail the Power of Jestis’ Name.”
Paper—“ Missionary Department” ...........Miss Nell Ruddick
Paper—“ Temperance: What to Teach” ....Mr. M. K. Jackson
Song “ <$ flappy Day.”
'Paper — “ Nome Department” ................. Mrs. J. T. Griswold
Address “ The Boy Problem” ...............Mr. W. N. Wiggins
Song— “ Glory Song.”
BenedictidL........ .................. ......................Rev. W. M. Elliott

*1
Great Livestock Show Predicted 

For Coming State Fair.

INCREASE IN PREMIUMS.

Over 1^0,000 In Awards Will Be Dis
tributed Among Breeders of the 

*8tate—  Many Improvements Made In 
Cattle Department.

Livestock dhows will be among the 
dominating features of the Texas 
State Pair, which opens at Dallas on 
October 17, next, for sixteen full days. 
The total, prize awards in this depart
ment amount to over $20,000, a mater
ial Increase over what has been offer
ed heretofore, The facilities In this 
department have been enlarged and 
• larfy improvements made at the sug- 
f estl- na of variqus breeders of the
Si...

M'***"'
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FARM AND MILL.

gew  Building For This Department at 
8tate Fair.

With 8 building 84x375 feet In di
mension, divided into ninety-seven 
booths 16x25 feet, completed at a cost 
of $25,000, the farm, mill and horticul
tural department of the Texas State 
fair at Dallas this year has a fitting 
borne for the exhibition of the prod
ucts o f the soli of Texas. Built en
tirely of cement stope, with the best 
of lighting and ventilation facilities, 
the building is Ideal for the purposes 
Intended. It will be equipped with 
the latest fixtures for exhibition pur
poses, with rest rooms and lavatories.

W. H. Gaston, director, is himself 
Interested In agriculture, and there
fore takes more than usual Interest 
in this department. He said: “Our 
premiums this year have been liber
ally Increased and the list revised so 
that it embraces every vegetable and 

I plant useful for the support of man 
and beast. For the twenty-third an
nual meet, Oct. 17 to Nov. 1, we of
fer In the sweepstakes class $25 as 

j first prize and $10 as second, for the 
most complete individual exhibition of 
corn, cotton, small grain and other farm

THE GRAMPUS GOURMET. HE ATE THE SOAP.

* Vrfc..*

NEW STEEL GRAND STAND.
At the Fair of 1907 there were 1791 

animals on* exhibition, not Including 
the 1,000 race horses stabled on the 
grounds. Every Indication Is that this 
year the number of r attle will exceed 
JJyGof last, which was a' record break- 
er in^^ESouth. .

Beef breads have been about equally 
divided In number of head shown at 
“the Fair during the last few years.
The offerings for this class of cattle 
are exceedingly liberal. In the Here
ford class the association awards a 
total of $1220 In premiums, and the 
American Hereford Cattle Breeders' 
association $300, The Shorthorn class 
receives $1220 and $500 additional by„ state can o ffe r” 
the American Shorthorn .Breeders' as
sociation. The Red Polled, another 
breed, receives in premiums. $1150

.
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STATE FAIR OF TEXAS.

Ill>%
e /<> 
uwntrespondenee and suaee arrangements, 

It) the departnie»(*this year will be

products fom Texas For the best farm 
exhibit from any county or association 
In Texas, we offer: First, $100; sec
ond, $75: third. $50: fourth. $25. The 
com division, as usual, will be a feat
ure of the fair, and receives a lib* 
division o f the cash awards.

"Taking into consideration the jr-or- 
d space 
en(* till

the most complete collection of ag
ricultural products the state has evet 
offered. Each section of the state will 
he represented from the roust coun
try to the Panhandle, and from east 
to west Texas. In fart .this exhibit 
will include every variety of grasses, 
rice, sugar, com, tobacco, fruits, veg
etables. wheat, oats, etc., a collection 
of the good things of life that norther

GREATER THAN EVER.

this Marine Monster's Prey l» the 
Bowhcad Whale.

"O f nil the gourmets on land or 
water," sutrl the captain, "commend 
mo to the grampus."

The ladles at the captain’s table 
looked with Inquiring smiles at the 
handsome saiihr.

“The grampus." be went on, “ Is a 
klud o? overgrown shark or a kind of 
uudersized lighting whale. You Cau 
take your choice. At any rate, he is a 
terrible creature to meet with If you 
happen to be aquatic.

“He and his mate travel together. 
Sometimes they have a friend nlong- 
big, One, strong chap, as such frleuds 
usually are. And tbelr game Is the 
bowhcad whale.

"When they And a whale they go 
at him. They stick to him Invincibly. 
They puuuli and thump till he Is us i 
limp as a rope of seaweed with ex
haustion. Then, by means of due hor 
rtble deed, they show their unexam
pled gluttouy.
t "They take hold of tbo whale’s lower 

lip; they hnug their weight on It until 
It drops open. TIU;n In go their heads, 
disappearing., inside that great red 
mouth, that warm, moist cavern of 
scarlet, nud they oat In there the 
whale’s tongue, a tender tidbit, very' 
rich uud delicate.

“ The tongue consumed, they go on J 
their w ay again, leaving the whale to 
die slowly." New Orleans Times Dem
ocrat.

Judging a Melon.
Is there any way for a purchaser fo 

tell n good tuelou without cuttlug and 
testing It? That Is exactly what an 
expert melon grader Is expected to do, 
to Judge the flavor of the melon ns 
well as the sly.e. The best external In
dication In a netted Gem and melons 
of similar type Is a golden greenish 
color, I lie melon tx-lng deeply ribbed 
and thickly overlaid with rather coarse 
gray netting, the edges of which rise 
perpendicularly from the surface. The 
itielon should lie heavy. There should 
be no ragged or broken stem to Indi
cate thnt the melon was torn from the 
vine before It was rl|>e enough to pnrt 
freely. If one follows these points he 
Is pretty sure to get the perfection of 
melon produced by the quality of the 
seed planted. If the seed has come 
from a tasteless melon the result will 
lie disappointing even with thorough 
culture and the best care In picking
and shipping -Baltimore American.

*

and $250 additotial from .the Red Polled 
Cattle club of America.. Offerings in 
the Polled Durham class amounts to 
$1165 and In the Aberdeen-Angus. 
$ 1110.

Dairy catMe always attract the at
tention of every visitor, be they from 
country or toVn. Dupont Lyons Is the 
superintendent of this department, 
and predicts the greatest showing of 
Jersey cattle In history. TheWRfer- 
Ings in this class are over $1200.

Texas Is fast winning first place In 
the Union for the number and high 
class of the horses within the borders 
of the state. Ever since the first meet 
of the T-evas Stale Fair, when the 
mustang was about the only horse a 
Texan used, the association has offer
ed liberal prizes each year to im 
prove the Texas horse, thus sdding 
millions of dollars to the value of this 
industry to the state.

This year over $6,000 is of 
fered In the exhibit horse di
vision and Is divided as follows: 
Draft and Coach horses: French. $160:

Implement, Vehicle and Machinery 
Display at State Fair.

The implement, vehicle and ma
chinery display at the twenty-third 
annual meet of the State Fair of Tex
as. October 17 to November 1. at l)al- 
lsis. will be more complete than any 
ever offered at previous entertain
ments. The largest division of the 
Fair, from a standpoint of area. It will 
have for the information of visitors, 
the latest in farm wagons, vehicles 
of all kinds, Implements, machinery 
and automobiles. I ’ racllrnllv every 
foot of its seven acres of space Is sold 
to great manufacturers, who will each 
have a man in their exhibition booths 
for demonstration purposes

J. C. Duke, director of Ibis depart
ment, said: ‘ There will be a great 
number and variety of carriages In 
the show and the wagon display will 
be as liberal as ever. Automobiles 
of many makes, vehicles of all kinds, 
will b>- on exhibition, brought from 
the various portions and manufactur
ing centers of the Union. In the ma- 
(hlr.try department, most of which 
will bo along the nmfn driveway, in
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Land Bargains
LIST OF LANDS TO TRADE

• ,  A T  T H E  B A P T I S T  C H l / B C H
*  ■;.* »  ' a  p. m . \

-Song—“ Blessed Assurance ”
Prayer.*............. ......................................Rev, W. M. Elliott
Papier— “ Messenger Service” .................. ,„...Mr, C. A. Pierce
Pape* ’ “ Sunday School Records” ...............Mr. M. C. Knott
Duet. — (K ittridge)....Mrs. Greenwood, Mrs. Robt M Webb
Paper—“ Religious Census” ......................Kqv. B. W. Dodson
Song— “ Showers o f Blessings.”
Address—“ The Sunday School in General, ’ Mr. W.N. Wiggins 
Song—“ God be With Us Till We Meet Again.”
Prayer......................... .................. ..........Rev. B. W. Dodson

I, .......... ... .

The 4 o’clock session at the Presbyterian Church on Sat
urday, is especially for the officers and teachers o f all the 
Sunday Schools in the county. Do not miss this, and please 
be on time promptly at 4 p. m.

N o tk : - A n exhibit of Sunday School Literature, Cards, Records, etc., 
to aid in the advancement of Sunday School work, contributed by the 
Publication Houses, of the different Denominations, will be displayed 
at the Baptist Church all day Monday and for free distribution.
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F>4li acres 1 miles from Colorado, Tex., 
440 in good state of cultivation, $7(X(0 
residence, 1 sets o f rent houses, '1 wells 
good water, no waste land on the tract, 
daily mail and telephone connection. 
Price per acre. Will trade this prop
erty for well-located black land. Prefer 
land near Temple or Moody, Tex.

.’520 acres 15 miles south of Colorado, 
80 per cent good farm land, located on 
county*road, shallow water, plenty tim
ber. no improvements. Will take small 
stock of groceries or hardware. Price 
$15 per acre.

040 acres 1 mile from live little coun
try town, nice 5-room residence, 80 acres 
in cultivation, 05 per cent good farming, 
good wfdl, some timber. Price $20 acre. 
Will trade for an established mercantile 
business that will not invoice over

Call on or addres:,

J. R. HASTINGS LAND k LIVESTOCK CO..
)

the wide-awake, up-to-date real estate 
poeple. Office in The Record building, 
Colorado, Tex.

NEW MAIN ENTRANCE. STATE FAIR OF TEXAS.

German, $210; Percheron, $160; draft 
horses, any breed, $165. Carriage, 
light harness, saddle horses and 
ponies: Carriage and biiggv horses, 
$115; thoroughbreds. $450; roadsters 
$910; standardised (rotters and 
pacers. $600; Suffolk, $155; saddle and 
combination horses, including sweep- 
stakes and special prizes offered by 
the Texas Saddle Horse Breeders' as
sociation, and the American Saddle 
Horse Breeders' association, $2,200; 
Shetland ponies, $115; park horses. 
$120.

Special prizes are offered In Per
cheron class by the Percheron So
ciety of America, Including gold medal 
reserve ribbons, champion enps and 
cash prizes.

Sheep, goats, jacks, Jennets and 
mules have a liberal share of the * 
awards. The American Angora Goat 
Breeders' association also offers a 
a handsome cup for the best breeders’ 
flock of registered 'Angora goats.

On Tuesday, October 27, there will 
be a grand parade of horses from the 
livestock arena promptly at 1 p. m., 
and going around the race track, pass
ing the grandstand and back to the 
arena. Every horse on exhibition on 
the Fair Grounds will participate In 
this parade.

tents or In small buildings erected for 
the purpogp. will he demon-‘tfated 
each day. oil pumping processes, and 
many new turns to the machinery for 
Irrigation plants and for enticing wa
ter from the depths In the dry places 
of the West Gasoline machinery and 
the latest In agricultural Implements, 
machinery, etc., will he among the 
features of this department."

EXPOSITION BUILDING ENLARCr 
’ ED.

The exposition building is always 
the Mecca of the women visitors to 
the Texas State fair, and as tar as that, 
is concerned, to the men as well. For 
the twenty-third annual meet, Oct. 17 
to Nov. 1, this gr*>^ structure has 
been remodeled and enlarged untlMt 
covers now 2 3-4 acres of area. Here 
will be found the liberal arts, the lat
est In musical Instruments, women’s 
wearing apparel imported from abroad, 
a display of electrical utensils that 
make housekeeping a pleasure, Jew
elry. etc. Every foot of space In this 
building Is taken. The business firms 
of Dallas and of Texas are arranging 
to spend several thousand dollars In 
building new booths and kddlng further 
to the beauty of the various exhib
its
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DR. BROILES
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HSUKS We Kuareatee to refund tnouey if set cared. All Bill- 
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Garidnd Would Hav# Swallowed It If 
It Had Killtd Him.

AnguxtuK H. Garland, tvlio was at
torney general under President Cleve
land. was very fond of practical Jokes 
and during his term of service In the 
senate frequently turned the In ugh ou 
bis colleagues. Senators Voorheus and 
Vest, with whom he was very friendly. 
Anally determined to turn the tables. 
Mr. Garland had a habit, like Voor- 
hees, of munching candy, and Vest and 
Voorhees made H up lietween them to 
take advantage of his fondness for 
sweets to play their trick. They had 
Borne tempting looking chocolate cara
mels weparod, with the Interior filled 
with brown soap. These they took to 
the senate chamber, and Voorhseg 
placed them ou his desk. The lid being 
off, when Mr. Garland sauntered down 
the aisle he noticed them at once.

"What have you there, Dan?" he In
quired.

V’oorltees looked up carelessly from 
bis writing and responded; "Caramels. 
Help yourself.”

Garland needed no second Invitation 
and, picking up two or three, placed 
one In Ills month. Steadily he chewed 
away, his face betraying no sign o f the 
conflict within him. This alarmed 
Voorhees, who went to Vest's desk ami 
said:

"lie 's  eating them. Vest! What shall 
we do? The stulT will kill him sure!”
* Senator Vest replied that It could do 
no more than make hint sick. Garland 
swallowed the sttifT. although be was 
foaming at the mouth from the s<*ap- 
suds. lie  related the Incident after- 
xvnrtl with great gusto anti said ho 
would have swnllowdtl it If It had 
killed him.

Sponges Are Sunttruck.
The sponge U-ltig an animal, it Is 

necessary to kill It. This is done by 
exposing it for several hours on the 
broHtl decks of the Isiats. In summer 
sponges soon die. hut In winter take 
tv long time owing to weaker ,foree of 
the sun. After death they are brought 
ashore and put In the cradles. These 
are Inclosures made on the seashore 'by 
setting stakes a little apart from e^ch 
other. The ebb and flow of the tide 
wash the animal mutter from the 
sponges, and I he work Is completed by 
manual labor.* They -wWi then taken 
to I k  packing house, graded, nftung. 
baled anti dispatched to their dcvtiM- 
tion -P a ll Mali Gazette. .
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Always See Us Before Buying

C O L O R A D O  M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y
ft- i t  -rv .1 ;•:•

one Wolf.”
j A STORY WITH LOCAL COLOR.
j Miss Irene Garland.
••KjN V  ,-v j v  j . • v ^ - j i 
lt is morninR in tli«* country Early 

morning at the (Irantlev ranch house.
Pearly dew-drops still cling to the 
spring flowers anil tiend the di’licate 
blades of green grass, 'till their taper- beneath the wave which keeps pushing 
ing fingers touch daintily the mother
earth from which they derive their 
nourishment. The East is a wealth of 
gold and a little above the horizon a 
bed of downy pink clouds floats, slowly,

his way toward the wigwam which 
1 came in sight when they had crossed 

ft | the ridge.
ill The old chief set before hjs guest I 
•Jf j refreshments of dried venison and filled i 

! a pipe for her, at this she could not! 
} i - j restrain a smile but shook'her head
V | and the old man sat upon a blanket j

j and his eyes fixed upon the ground did 
►i*! not speak till the pipe was empty. He 

hauntsof civilization no squaw shares j then arose with all the dignity of his 
his daily toil and no dusky children j years and proceeded to relate his story 
play round his wigwam, long since j to the waiting girl! 
those loved ones of his have perished "Many moons ago where the white

dove now sits the smoke of the Cotn- 
the redman toward the land of the j  anche council fire circled toward the
setting sun. He cannot give up the j blue sky, mighty warriors, who had

taken many scalps told 
battle. Here we lived,
ed, here

Galvanized Tanks. Gutters. Rooting. Sheet Metal Work at W . H. MoeserV.

Mercantile
, j* - f

, * 2

Wagons, Bug'g'ies, Hardware and Groceries
m

ad

NOTICE
We will be open from 8 to 10 

a. m. on Sunday, but will not re
open in the afternoon, only in I 
case you want prescription work \ 
done. I f  so phone No. 232 and , 
we will be on hand.

C o l o r a d o  D r u g  C o m p a n y .
8-28 2t.

give up
wild freedom he enjoyed and tho lonely, 
solitary he is free, his mind filled with 

J  thoughs of the buffalo the deer and the
enchantingly, as pushed by an invisible * antelepe, which like him have had to j were happy, 
hand, slender shafts of gold shoot here give place to more domestic animals. | 
and there to herald the coming of the i This old cheif once mighty among the j 
m a jes tic  sun. Presently the gold melts j Comanches, first at the council, fier- 
into fire and the sun springs from his ; cest in the fight for his land, surest

a warm
rich and

the steps 
t>een

shot among his tribe, hears Bo more 
the fierce war-whoop no more the death 
song of a brother cheiftain, he has 
has wooed his mate, fought his battle 
all that remains for him is a memory, 

•ince the blue eyes first j His dress is of the typical indian, his 
the light. Her mother a j deer-skin trousers are fringed with the

fur of the mink, claws and feathers of 
the eagle and bright colored heads are 
his decoration, his couch the skin of

long journey to greet with 
kiss the poor and lowly, the 
powerful.

Mary Grantley is sitting on 
of the old ranch house which has 
her home 
opened to
delicate little creature laid down 
life when she brought her beautiful 
child into the world and the father
too busy to give much time to caring

their story of 
here we hunt- 

married our mates and 
The fire from many wig

wams blazed among these rock, here 
we basked in the rays of yon bright 
sun. and here \# smoked the pipe of 
|>eace but by and by the pale faces 
came, with their terrible instruments 
of war and what could the poor red 
man do against the white devil? It 
was in the time when grass grows and 
when the deer and antelope have young 
when the nap is rising, when the pale 
faces came, much heap pale face, no 
much heap Injun, Injun fight, fujht 
like devil, Injun have bow and arrow, 
white devil have fine gun, shoot fine,

CHURCH SERVICES NEXT SUNDAY
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Pastor Holmes Nichols will i 
preach at the Baptist church * 
next Sunday morning at eleven i 
o’clock, and at the M. E. church 
in a union service at 8:30, hence! 
no service at the Baptist church - 
at night. I

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

O F F I C E R S
A. B. ROBERTSON, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

H. B. SMOOT, Vice-Pres. W . J. HATCH. Cashier.
 ̂ T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier.

D I R E C T O R S
A. B. ROBERTSON, F. M. BURNS, H. B. SMOOT, C M. ADAMS, 

G US BERTNER, R. H. LOONEY and W. J. HATCH

Transacts a General Banking B u s i n e s s

I f  you need anything in the Leather Line,

jM J. B. A  N N IS
p r o g r a m  FOR EPwoRTH l u c u E  j »  Hand-Made Saddles and Harness

for the little mite, had allowed her to | are his gun, his fat little Indian pony 
grow up untaught, as free and natural j afld a gaunt half wolf dog. He de- 
as the prairie flowers which grew in pended upon his skill as a hunter for 
•uch profusion around her home. She j ifis food, if he failed he did not mur-

the small black bear, his only possesions J  by and by warriors much heap burned
lie dead on all these rocks, white man 
dead too, but still much heap pale face, 
Iauic W olf see his warriors all be dead
then he hide in cave, come Wolf

endurance 1 show white dove.had had a very beautiful dream and j  mer. but with that patient
having no one to whom .he could relate characteristic of redmen laid down to I fascinated girl to the cave apart  
ithsd come here to meditate and dwbll in rest with the blue dome of heaven as a 
its lieauties. The picture she made was canopy and the dog to keep watch and 
a very beautiful one. the long braids of frighten away the cayotes. 
burnished gold hair hung over the par- j This morning the old man is weary

The old man led the 
of

which may be seen today she did not 
speak but waited for the old man to 
continue.
"Lone Wolf journey afar off he jdur-

tially bare shoulders the blue eyes h a lf! from his hunt and the sun already j ney to the east, to the west, but no 
closed, the dirppled chin resting upon [ climbing toward the zenith caught him : rest came to his lodge so he came back 
one pink palm. The round sun-burned j fast asleep. He is awakened from a j to this hill and find bones of his people 
face tumetj sturdily to the east. Her dream of the happy hunting ground by j and P*t them in cave with all they will 
•nly companions were a huge black dog i the sullen growl of the dog and quick as ! want in the happy hunting ground." 
and a white Holland turkey which look- an arrow he sprang ftp and grabbed his ! Mary peeped within where the skele- 
od like a giant snowball with a red, red ! gun. H a i .  dazed by his dream and '• ton of many Indians lay, the 
poppy buried in its surface, Sir gob- thinks this is some long 'past occasion j had told the truth, he had gathered | 
bier fluffed up his feathers, and strut- of battlg or fierce chase after the buf- 
ted proudly away, Hero rose and went falo. In a moment it all came back to 
to his young mistress to receive his i him and he quickly laid his gun back 
morning caress and gratefully lick the upon the grass, caught the fierce dog 
hand which bestowed it, then his atten- and stood calmly watching the approach 
tion was attracted by a fat little prairie ; of a girl perched upon the back of a 
dog which had ventured too near the smalt black pony. She rode bravely up 
house and he was off like the swift ' to the old Indian and having been ac- 
runner that he was and only stopped; customed to strangers at all times on 
when the little animal had arrived at the ranch, boldly addressed him:' 
its own home and sat upright a moment! "Good morning, can you tell me how 
then impudently nodded farewell as he j far it is to Colorado, 1 want to see a 
disappeared. Hero had chased these town and 1 am going there. ”  The old 
little creatures of the prairies all his j chief did not fully understand her. so 
life but never was able to catch 'one | answered by a shake of the head, 
and his large soft eyes held a look of I “ That's where daddy goes, to send 
disappointment as he slowly made his 1 cattle off, won't you go with me, you 
way buck to the house, where he e x - ! ain't lost?" Once more the old

‘ >--» | cheif shook his head, saying”in broken
where he ex

pected to find his young mistress, but 
she was not there; she had saddled her 
little mustang pony and was swiftly 
galloping over the prairie.

The high winds bo constant on the 
prairies of west "fexas blew noisily 
through the cacti and tall rank grass 
which grew around the base and steep 
aides of Lone W olf mountain, the sun 
transformed the earth into a boundless 
sea of bloed. This mountain is about 
aix miles from where the little town of 
l<or*ine now stands and is one of the 
freaks of nature; there are two peaks 
or ridges whose surface ia composed of 
huge boulders, formed and polished by 
some unkown force, some long ago 
upheaval, the scanty soil grows only a 
few cat claws, cacti and scrubby 
meequite, but when spring clothes her 
is airyrobes there is no more beautiful 
•pot in west Texas, A  carpet of green 
covers it and the moot beautiful flow
ers riot in the crevices, beautiful mou  
and ferns cling near the base of the 
west ridge.

In a clump of mesquite, formed of 
the bodies of three small trees and cov
ered with skins, stands an indian wig
wam. It is the dwelling place of a 
solitary old Comanche chief, he is an

and has taken refuge far from the

English: “ White Dove, long has Lone 
Wolf roamed these prairies, he knows 
them and loves‘hem. The great spirt 
made for the red man. Lone W olf 
loves not the palefaces reservations he 
is old and his lips speak truth, he loves 
not your house made with sawmils, 
your books and schools.

He will stay far away from men — 
His pcdple are crooked tongue snakes, 
fools. They listen to the teachings of 
the pale face who steals, has robbed' 
destroys. I stay here my broncho. ’ ’ 

He levinginly cast his eye toward the 
pony contentedly nibbling the grass 
near by.

“ Will the white dove hear the Lone 
W elf howl; hear him tell the story of 
his people?"

The young girl who was no other 
than Mary Grantly who ^customed 
all her life to going where and at what 
time it pleased her had left home not 
knowing or caring whither she jour
neyed slid lightly from her pony’s back 
and her expectant eyes opened wide, 
her eager face turned to the wrinkled, 
bronze one of her strange companion.

“Oh please Lone Wolf tell me all 
about it.”

hand and bidding her to follow made

. .  old man
told the truth, 

them up and lovingingly placed them 
there. A shudder crept over her and 
as she stood there in the grotesque 
presence she had her first knowledge 
of fear, aild the pure face went white 
when a loud clap of thunder sounded 
and echoed among the rocks. They; 
had not noticed that the sky had turn-! 
ed black, that a terrific wind and sand j 
storm was raging. The girl thrust her J 
fingers in her ears and buried her face ; 
in her lap and the young heart almost j 
ceased to beat. The old cheif w as j 
unmoved. He calmly watched the j 
forked lightning dart across the sky 
and listened to the wind like lost spirits 
moaning in the crevices of the- rock, 
watched the mesquite wrenched by the 
fury of the elements writhe and twist 
like tortuied souls, his quick eye 
caught the glimpses of the jack rabbit 
a s  he sought shelter from the storm, 
the antelope hover in the arms of the 
mountain.

Suddenly a shock which caused the 
mountain to rock from base to sum
mit fell and the girl opened her eyes 
just in time to avoid a huge boulder 
which was wrenched from its equili
brium and to see it cruah to the earth 
the old chief, completely burying him. 
With a cry of horror she threw herself 
forward and pushed and tugged with 
all her strength while teftrs gushed 
over her face. "O h  God, help me to 
more it, don.t let the old Lone Wolf 
die." She struggled with the boulder 
till the blood gushed from her fingers 
and the gplms-of her hands were bruised 
and tom l>y a perfect panic o f fear and 
horror. She did not notice that the 
rain had began to pour nor hear the 
fleet gallop of a pony, nor see the stal
wart form of a young cowboy as he 
sprang from crag to crag, nor did she 
feel the strong arms which caught her 
as .she fell faintingly back into them.

[To be continued next week ]

Sunday, Aug, 30, 7:15 p.m.
Subject. Woman and the Evan- j 

gel. Scripture, Rom. 16:1; Ps. 
68:7-18.

Leader— Miss Alice Shuford,!
Song.
Prayer.
Responsive reading,Ps. 68:7-18.
Sentence prayers,
Song.
Our present apathy.—James 

Baxter.
‘ 'It was you who invited me 

here.” —Eva Terry.
Woman as a religious factor in 

Israel —Miss Julia McLure.
Solo. — Miss Ruth Graves.
“ God made the world for worn- j 

en too.”  —Ethel Dodson.
The women o f the New Testa

ment- Miss Nell Ruddick.
“ The cry for the heathen.” — 1 

Ollie Pritchett
True life, one o f service.—C .! 

S. Knott.
Song and league benediction.!

Is my specialty, and I guarantee everything 
I make or sell to be as good as the B F-ST

Next to McLure, Basden & Co. Colorado, Tex.

I

A  R E A L  B A R G A I N  *\ f
To Homesesller or Spoculator—This Concerns You--Investigato Now1

Four Sections of I.and, 15 miles north of Colorado. 3 miles east of the ̂  
thriving little town of Cuthbert. 300 acres in cultivation. One 8-room res
idence, two rent houses, good well and windmill. Three sections of good* 
farm land, 200 head of well-graded cattle, 20 head of mules and horses, 25 4 
good stock hogs, all plows, tools and implements. This is a fine stock farm)

■ and ranch, it takes in one mile of the Colorado river, thus insuring plenty< 
of good stock water. All this can be bought for $12.50 per acre one-third 
cash, balance on 12 years’ time at 8 per cent interest. This price include*^ 
everything on the place mentioned. , f ,

This land, if cut up and sold in small tracts, would bring $20 per acre. ( 
It wilt grow fruits, berries, grapes, vegetables, or any of the staple crops.
Is within 2 miles of a $3000 church, in reach of two good schools, 2 mrtes o f ' 
two uptodate cotton gins, and the citizenship of community is of the best. * 

Come soon and investigate, as there is not another such bargain in the) 
West. Reason for selling, want to change business. Write or call on, (

' J. R. HASTINGS LAND CO, Colorado, Tex. <
Tht* Wide-awake. Practical LtoAI^aople. 13 i A e ia il Farmiox m tins flintioo (

EXPECTS BIC TRADE
A visit to the big store of the 

Burns and Bell Dry Goods Com
pany will convince anyone that, 
this progressive firm has great 
faith in the Colorado country 
and the business outlook the 
coming season. They are re
ceiving stacks o f goods by every 
freight and their preparation 
this year is the largest they have 
made for any fall trade. The 
keen competition in the northern 
markets gave their buyers a fine 
opportunity to get a very select 
stock o f most reasonable prices 
and the goods are coming in and 
being opened up fast. The many 
improvements in the store fur
nishings, places the store at once 
in the column with the large city 
stores. The trade mark, so to 
speak, of this firm is “One Price 
to All” and the company has 
made good, it seems, to the full
est extent in every department 
this season. In the dress goods, 
clothing and shoe departments 
those in charge are busy receiv
ing and marking the new goods 
and throughout the entire store 
one is impressed that preparation 
is going forward looking to a 
great fall business.

EL PASO HERALD.

For Texas News. Best general 
newspaper in Western Toxas. Sixty! 
rents per month.

A MOST TOUCHING APPEAL
falls short o f its dcsirer! effect if ad
dressed to a small crowd o f interested 
listeners. Mr. Business Man, are 
you wasting your ammunition on the 
small crowd that would trade with 
you anyway, or do you want to reach 
those who are not particularly inter
ested in your business? I f  you do, 
make your appeal for trade to the 

largest and most intelligent 
audience in your commun
ity, the readers of this

fiaper. They have coont- 
ess wants. Your ads will 

be read by them, and they 
will become your custom
ers. Try it and see.

COGGIN & COGGIN,
Livery and Auto Co.

•

In addition to the best equipped livery servicer 
West Texas have a first-class auto service to tne\ 
adjoining towns. Autos hired by the trip or hour 
for pleasure, picnics, parties, etc. Prices reason
able; service first-class.

We have for sale, three hacks, two wagons, and , 
a few  buggies, cheap, or will trade. They are 
good as new and must be sold. /
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THE JUDICIAL CONVENTION
Pursuant to the call o f the 

district chairman, the judicial 
convention for the 32nd judicial 
district met at Midland, Texas, 
Saturday August 22nd 1408. 
with the various counties of the 
same represented either by dele- 
irate or proxy.

Prior to the assembling o f the 
convention, district committee 
met and elected C. B. McGona- 
g ill chairman, and preceded to 
prepare list o f delegates to said 
convention from counties com
posing the district, a,lso tabulate 
the vote cast in each county for 
the candidates for district judge 
and district attorney and to as
certain the vote each county of 
the district was entitled to cast 
in the convention. Aftfer this 
was done the convention was 
called to order by chairman Mc- 
Gonagill, and Tops Grisham of 
Stanton was elected secretary.

The executive committee re
ported the list o f delegates, tab
ulated vote, and convention; 
vote—all based upon the certified 
returns from the various counties 
o f the 32 judicial district.

The total vote for district 
judge was J. L. Shepherd 5402, 
and W. W. Beall 1.

The vote for district attorney 
was as follows: L. W. Sandusky 
1196, M. Carter 419; R. N. Gris
ham 2770; J. F. Edison 996. j 
Convention next canvassed the i 
returns of the various counties ! 
as presented by the executive j 
committee and found the report 
true and correct in all things, 
and upon the motion of E. M. 
Whitlock, Jas. L. Shepherd of 
Colorado. Texas and R N. Gris
ham of Stanton, were declared 
by the chairman to be the lawful 
nominees o f the democratic 
party for the offices of district 
judge and district attorney res
pectively o f the 32nd judicial 
district of Texas, they having 
received the largest vote in the 
July primary for said offices. 
J. B. Howard o f Martin county 
was elected district chairman

for the ensuing term and the 
convention adjourned without a 
day.

WHAT COTTON MILLS DID
You have heard it before; .it 

will bear repeating. There are 
about 50,000 bales o f cotton 
grown around Spartanburg, 
South Carolina. This used to be 
bought for mills in England and 
other parts o f the United States 
and shipped away. With cotton 
selling at 10 cents a ' pound, the 
county would get $2,500,000 for 
its 60,000 bales. Now the mills 
buy this cotton and manufacture 
it into cloth, which is worth, on 
an average, about 25 cents a 
pound. When shipped away 
from Spartanburg in this form 
the county gets $2,5,00,000 for 
that same 50,000 hales of cotton. 
But the mills manufacture about 
200,000 bales o f cotton grown 
outside the county and that 200,- 
000 bales increasein value about 
$19,000,000 from the time it 
comes into the county until it is 
shipped away again. The mills 
have made a direct increase in 
the county’s yearly income of 
about $23.750,000.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

I t ’s the same with every town 
that has tried the mills. They 
create new wealth every dry? In 
a purely farming section, the 
farmer !s the only class who cre
ate wealth and all other classes 
live by merely exchanging this 
wealth among themselves.

That is Up to Date

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

I
Done by W . H.

THE CAMPAICN IS ON IN EARNEST 
WHO WILL BE PRESIDENT

To form your opinions and 
keep in touch \frith the progress 
o f the campaign, you will need 
first class newspapers.

We have an arrangement 
whereby you can get the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News and The Col
orado Record both twelve months 
for $1.50 cash

This gives you a live metropol
itan paper and a live local paper, 
3 papers each week, not only 
through the campaign and elec
tion, but for one whole year.

Place your order NOW, with 
The Record.

The State o f Texas. I
County o f Mitchell, j

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mitchell^County, greeting:

Oath having been made as re
quired by law, you are hereby 
commanded to summon A. L. Mo
lina, by making publication o f 
this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day thereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your county, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the Justice Court o f Precinct No. 
2, Mitchell County, Texas, to be 
holden at latan, in said Mitchell 
County, on the 14th day o f Sep
tember A. D. 1908, and then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 3rd day of 
July, a . D. 1908, in a suit num
bered on the docket o f said court 
No. 8, wherein W. A. Griffith is 
Plaintiff and A. L. Molina is De
fendant, and said petition alleg
ing a debt due the said Plaintiff { 
by said defendant, for goods, I 
wares and supplies of general | 
merchandise sold and delivered i 
in the sum.of $65.81.

Herein fail not, but have you} 
before said court at its aforesaid 
September regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon I 
showing how you have executed j 
the same.

Witness J. J. Barker. Justice] 
o f the Peace for Precinct No. 2, | 
Mitchell County, Texas.

Given under my official signa
ture at office in latan, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of August, A. D. 1908.

J. J. Barker,
Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 
No. 2, Mitchell County, Texas.

A true copy, I certify.
J. W. Bird,

Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas.
(8-13)

M O R E  BURNS 3 B ELL  REASONS

A SOLID STOCK OF
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Q U R  new Fall Goods have begun to arrive, and in 
due time we will announce our complete and up- 

to-date stock of the BIGGEST VALUES ever shown 
in Colorado. In the meantime we call your a tten 
tion to some present special offerings:

Just received 42 pieces of Kerwick Suiting, light, medium and dark | _
colors, checks and plaids, per yard...................................................  IUC

(T h is  S p e c ia l  L o w  P r ic e  Is fa r  b e lo w  M a rk e t  V a lu e )

New A. F. C. Ginghama, the dependable, standard quality, solid and
fancy, per yard only...........................................................................  IUC

Victor Madras, for shirts and shirt waists, dainty styles, dots and lig- | _
ures, blue, pink and white and black, per yard only.......................  IUC

Serpentine Crepe, new kimona goods, blue, pink and lavendar, with O i"|~ 
solid colors to match, per yard only.................. ......... ...................  £ \J C

(M an y  o ther N e w  A r r iv a ls  In V a r io u s  D epartm en ts )

All Goods Advertised Last Week

Still on Sale at Same Low Prices

See DOSS for fishing tackle.

BEAUTIFUL W OM EN.
Plump cheeks, flushed with the soft 

plow of health and a pure complexion, 
make all women beautiful. Take a 
small dose of Herbine after each meal; 
it will prevent constipation and'help di
gest what you have eaten. Mrs. Wm. 
M. Stroud, Midlothian, Tex., writes, 
May 31, 1901; “ W e have used Herbine 
in our family for eight years, and found 
it the best medicine we ever used for 
constipation, billious fever and mala
ria.”  Sold by W . L. Doss.

10c Lawns for............................. 5c
15c Lawns for........................... 10c
Fancy lace-stripe Lawns, worth 1 n . 

up to 35c; on sale at 5c and I

EMBROIDERY, a special lot, on 
sale at COST;

And many other big bargains you 
can find in our Summer Goods Sale.

BURNS & BELL,
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

COLORADO, TEXAS

Golden Opportunity in the Poer Man’s Paradise
T HE cardinal aim of every man should be to own a home. It is a guarantee of good citizenship, a haven in old age and a shield against poverty. To secure a 

good home is becoming more difficult every day. To homeseekers Mitchell county offers opportunities and advantages unsurpassed by any other section in the 
South. While lands in the Black Belt are selling at from $40 to $75 per acre, just as productive and b\ far better adapted to a comfortable home can be had here 
for less than half that price. For diversified farming it has no superior in Texas, and the trucker is fast converting it into small farms and orchards. Where else 
can a homeseeker buy a home surrounded with every protection, advantage and blessing which an enlightened and Christian community guarantees, on terms where
by it will pay for itself by ordinary cultivation in two or three years? Many have paid for their homes with one year’s crops. Where else in this great country can 
a man with one team of light horses, break the virgin soil, plant, cultivate 75 to 80 acres of land and raise more than he can possibly gather unto his barn? We can 
cite you to scores of farmers who have done this the past three years. Some have paid for 160-acre farms from the crops made on what one family could cultivate.

The Mecca of the Trucker and Orchardist
T HE City of Colorado is in the heart of the truck growing industry. By virtue of its inexhaustible mines 

of salt, the basis of its prosperity is solid as a rock. It is comparatively a new town, but the largest 
and most progressive in the county, it being the county seat. Its citizenship is composed largely of laboring 
people whose weekly wages are turned for the necessities of life into the channels of trade, thus making the 
town one of the best retail places in the state.

For many years the advantages of West Texas have been overlooked, as thousands of immigrants 
flocked to the rich black lands of the State, but • few years experience have invariably convinced them that 
rich lands alone do not make a good farming condition, and consequently many have continued westward and 
Mitchell County has not failed to get her share of the disgusted “ Blacklanders” , who find here just as fertile 
lands which grow many crops that the black lands are not adapted to producing, also the great blessing of 
good water and healthful climate, which are important items to the homeseeker.

Colorado has every modem convenience of a progressive municipality, without any of the evils of a 
city. An up-to-date electric light and power plant, telephone exchange and bottling works and two large 2. 
story brick public school buildings. The people are liberal and progressive, ready to encourage everything 
that makes for the good of the community, and ready to support every moral proposition tending to the bet
terment of their spiritual condition. Several denominations have nice houses of worship, and no town in the

State is pervaded by a deeper religious devotion or is before it in Christian beneficence.
Two large salt works with an aggregate daily output <>f two carloads of salt, afford steady employment 

for many laborers. The oil mill, cotton compress anil creamery also use considerable labor.
The town'is served by the old reliable Texas am* I’aciflc railroad, which pursues toward the place a 

generous and helpful policy. The company has just .-j on about $7'>,{*)<> in the city on a new stone passenger 
station at the head of Walnut street and a concrete and iron bridge over Lone Wolf creek.

The moral surroundings and school advantages of the town are of the highest standard, and the con
genial sociability of the people is very pronounced.

The town receives from 8,000 to 10,000 bales of cotton annually, and the highest market price is alwuys 
paid by her buyers. Owing to the attraction of trade from such long distances, the volume of| business done 
here is greater than that enjoyed by many towns twice the size of Colorado.

There is ample timber and the finest soft water, but this country's chief claim to the poor man's'atten- 
tion is the diversity of its products. Nowhere are the conditions ot living easier or cheaper. Work can be 
done out of doors practically the year round. The climate is perfect, being 2027 feet above sea level.

To those seeking a home where society is good, where peace and plenty abound, where land is easily 
acquired and soon paid for, the people of Colorado and Mitchell County extend a cordial welcome.

Crop Failures Unknown—Farmers Make More Than Can Gather
W e have a large lot of the most desirable ranch, farm  and city property, 

and are prepared to serve the buyer and seller equally well.
If interested in this section either a s  an investor or homeseeker, write us 

and state your wants. W e  can fill the bill.
For further information about lands, resources, prices, terms, etc., address,

Hastings Land and Livestock Com’y
COLORADO, MITCHELL COUNTY, TEXAS
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Furniture, Queens w are , Coffins, Caskets and Embalming
We have added to our equipment a NEW  HEARSE, the > IN E ST and most UP-TO-DATE one in this part of the state. It is a beautiful Silver Grey with Rubber Tires and is 
suitable for both old and young. This style of HEARSE is now used by many of the leading Undertakers and is fast taking the place o f the old style.
We are now offering some special bargains in FURNITURE to make room for our new stock which will arrive soon. Come and take advantage of our low prices.

McLure, Basden ®. Company

.

Thi

YOUR WATCH WILL KEEP TIME
If you take it to Cooper and have it 

repaired. Besides the charges will be 
about half as much.
Cleaning........................................ $1.00
Mainspring.................... ................$1.00

Other work in proportion. All work 
guaranteed for one year. Big reduc-

Fancy box candies at DOSS’.

W. R. Felker, owner of the 
H S ranch was looking after his 
interests here this week.

A contingent of the Salvation 
Army, who have headquarters 
at Abilene, arrived this weektion in spectacles. 36c (niekel); $4.00 

to $6.00 (gold), for same goods you\ and conducted services on the 
have been paying a third more for. j streets daily. Capt. W. T. George 

Burweli L. Cooper. j ig jn command.
Second door north of Bums & Bell.

__________________________________ J We have had 12 years practical
farming experience

I  w  L O C A L S  * :
♦ ♦♦♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  the nature of the soil and 

Beautiful new patterns in wall j  it will raise. We have

in Mitchell 
county. We know every tract 
of land in the county, we know

what 
good

teams and can show you the land 
! and our motto is no misrepresen-

paper at DOSS’ .

Mrs. Davis has returned to St.
Louis after a visit with her pa- j tations. Call on or address the 
rents Mr. and Mrs. H. Wright. I J- R- Hastings Land Co.. Colora-

i do. Office in Record Building.

Mrs. W. D. Weatherly o f Am
arillo accompanied by her son 

, Raymond and her mother Mrs. j 
l John Miller left for her home 

to Saturday night. They have been 
on a visit the past month to

Mrs. H Wright is visiting rel
atives in Waco.

DOSS, your druggist, wants to 
see you.

Mrs. C. D. Shaw returned 
her home in Dallas this week

Mrs. Lucy Bailey visited 
Loraine this week.

Base ball and all kinds

A deal was closed this week 
by which the 5 section ranch of 
J. A. Buchanan, in Sterling 
county changes hands at a con
sideration o f $4.00 per acre or 
$12,000. This is a good ranch 
and was sold at a bargain. Only 
one thing now that is troubling 
“ Buck”  and that is what to do 
with the money.

Land and City Property For Sale.

I have for sale on good terins 
480 acres o f good catclaw land, 
3 miles south of Colorado. Res
idence, well and windmill, 2 liv- 

! ing springs of fine water. 100 
acres in cultivation.

City property is half block, or 
! 6 lots, 7-room residence, good or
chard, all well improved. For 
prices and terms write to

J. F. C l a y t o n , Colorado.

F R E S H

FRUITS, V EG ETAB LES , MELONS W-

The revival at the tabernacle, 
which began last Friday night 
under the .preaching o f Elder 
Deatherage o f Oklahoma is 
growing in interest and attend
ance daily. Good singing is 
made a special feature of these 
services. A  cordial invitation is 
given all to come out and hear 
him as well as take part in the 
work of saving souls.

FINE OAK ROCKER FREE.
J. O. McCreless gives a beautiful 

solid oak rocking chair to his custom
ers absolutely free. Call at his store 
and let him explain the plan to you.

DR. W. C. N E A L
------ DENTIST

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall 

: Office Phone 87 Colorado
I Res. Phone 4 Texas

i  R e c e i v e d  D a i l y

j <J. W . SHEPPERD’S  |
♦  T B i r  C D A T V D V U A M  ♦THE GROCER YMAN

And Kept on Ice
F * l i o n . e  U s  Y o u r  O r d e r s

l

J* it*  C ° i " u m i U  J* W. -SHEPPERD {

Record-Largest Circulation in county

in

of
sporting goods at DOSS’.

their parents Mr. and Mrs. L, 
H. Weatherly. The old man 
Weatherly looks kinder lonesome 
since that grandson left.

W. H. Free and w ife who live

SPECIAL SALE c.

Mrs. Frank Greene and her 
. . .  m • ..  ; in Abi ene are here this week oncousin Mrs. Trimble were Colo- . . ,  . , , . .

Merrell 
visit in

rado visitors this week.

Misses Nell and Shell 
have returned from a 
Coreyel county.

For Fire or Tornado Insur
ance see E. Keatbley at Dr. 
Coleman’s office.

Rev. N. A. Seale of Mount 
Pleasant is a candidate for chap
lain of the lower house o f the 
31st legislature.

Rev. Joe Bell, a pioneer west 
Texas preacher, who formerly 
lived in Mitchell county spent 
the day in Colorado this week.

M. S. Payne o f Waxahachie is 
visiting his son J. I. Payne this 
week.

The old St. James hotel is 
as spick and span as a new pin. 
Outside and inside, from cellar 
to attic, it has been cleaned as 
with a nail brush. We have 
clamored for such a hotel, #iow 
we have it. The Westland has 
risen phoenix—like from the ex
tinction of its predecessor and 
deserves to do well.

Drs. Dulaney and Coleman at
tended the Congressional con
vention at Sweetwater Saturday.

There was a head rise o f seven 
feet in the river Sunday night 
sfipwing good rains above us.

M. W. Payne o f Red Oak, 
Texas, is visiting his brother J. 
I. Payne.

Jno. W. Person returned Tues
day from a visit to northern and 
eastern cities.

a visit to friends and relatives 
| the guest of H. J. Free and 
others.

O N

Dred McKinney returned Mon
day from a brief visit to Dublin

Joe Smoot came in Monday 
from a summer vacation in V ir
ginia. Mr. and Mrs. Smoot re
turned by way of New Orleans, 
where they visited relatives and 
friends.

E. J. Hamner went to Dallas 
this week on busines.

Mr. and Mrs. Manson Jones j 
and Mias Maonie Jenkins o f j 
Gainesville are here this week I 
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Mclver in the Union neighbor
hood. Mrs. Jones and Miss | 
Jenkins are cousins o f Mrs. Mc
lver and are close neighbors of 
the Hon. Joseph W. Bailey inj 
Gainesville and speak very high
ly of the U. S. senator.

Mrs. J. H. Whitfield o f Meri
dian came in last week on a visit 
to her sister. Mrs. H. L. Hutch-1 
inson and on Tuesday Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson accom
panied by Mrs. Whitfield all left 
for El Paso where a surgical op
eration is to be performed on 
Mrs. Hutchinson who is in very- 
bad dealth.

» _

A ll Summer Goods
I f  you 

plaint anc 
this. Mrs 
Texas, 
liver troul 
did me no 
and three 
say too m 
wonderful 
have it in 
you wish

T O  L A S T
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One Week
Miss Augusta Harness return

ed to Missouri this week after a | 
visit with Mrs- Anna Simon.

Rev. W. M. Elliott and wife 
returned Monday from Coahoma, i 
where he conducted a successful! 
revival meeting.

Miss Ada Harrison has gone to 
Abilene on a visit with her par
ents and friends.

Andrew Coggin was a Fort 
Worth visitor this week.

Lon Adair, a former Colorado 
citizen, visited here this week.

All Men’s, Women’s Children’s
Summer W ear Go in This Sale !

%

.*.* Goods and Prices Displayed .Y

The wife and two little chil
dren o f J. K. Foster of the Rec
ord force, arrived from Dallas 
Monday night, and the family 
are now at home in the Glisson 
house on Walnut street.

The com crop o f Mitchell 
county in the bully year 1908 
will take off its hat to no collec
tion of "kernels”  this side of 
Iowa, and to mighty few  o f 
them. Forty to fifty bushels 
per acre is the average, as we 

t it from the farmers. The

W H I L E  M R . A D A M S I S A B S E N T 1N

N E W  Y O R K T H E  C L E R K S D E C 1 D E D

T O C L O S E O U T  A L L T H E S U M M E R

S T1O C K ,  A N D  W I L L ’ S E L 1L G O O D S

A T Y O U R  O W  N P R I C E F OR A W E E K


